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independent m all things; Neutral in notftiug. 

The Gazette has the larsrest cir
culation of any paper in Norwalk, 
and furnishes the lowest; advertising 
rates. • 
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' . , Wait For the Facts, '"- \ 
SS With Patent Commissioner Simonds' 

case, undoubtedly in mind, the Wash
ington Post -makes the following very 
just and sensible observations: 

"Shortly after the inauguration of 
the present administration the Post 
took occasion to warn the heads of de
partments to beware of the profession
al scafldal mongers. This is an excel
lent time to repeat the advice. It is a 
very easy matter to start scandalous re
ports and there are a great many per
sons who engage in this sort of work 
for selfish reasons, but it is too fre
quently {he case that grave injustice is 
done by a to© ready acceptance of ac
cusations of this character. 

;;v We hear of a great many investiga
tions being inaugurated by the new ad
ministration. There can be no reason
able objection to this. Whenever a 
public official is charged with misoon-
duct he should demand an investiga
tion. Failure to do this is very proper
ly accepted as evidence of guilt. But 
when charges are made against officials 
and ex-officials it is manifestly unfair 
to accept the declarations of their ac# 
onsets without even the formality of 
an investigation. Personal character 
is entitled to better treatment,, and the 
representatives of a great government 
cannot afford to encourage an. indis
criminate onslaught upon its present 
and former servants. 

To advocate a suspension of public 
opinion in the cases of men charged 
with misconduct is not always a popu
lar thing to do, but it is the proper and 
fair course. The Government employes 
who hope to profit by smirching the 
characters of their former official asso
ciates have been very busy, and there 
are quite a. number of investigations 
under way and on the'tapis. Until they 
produce something besides generalities 
it will be just as well for the public to 
withhold its judgment." 
• la addition to the foregoing recom
mendations of the Post, the GAZETTE 
would suggest to Commissioner Sey
mour that he carefully*, review all the 
testimony in the Bell telephone case be
fore the United States Supreme 
Court, wherein the alleged .Draw-
baugh invention is pretty well set forth. 
The GAZETTE would also suggest that 
Commissioner Seymour make inquires 
and ascertain if Church & Church, who 
make the charges against Mr. Simonds, 
became the attorneys for<Daniel Draw-
baugh through one, Lysander Hill, a 
former associate of the Messrs. Church. 
If we are not mistaken the records in 
the Bell case will show that Hill" was 
one of the prime financial movers in 
bringing the alleged Drawbaugh in
vention into litigation with the Bell 
telephone. The records in the great 
telephone trial will develop some des
perate attempts onthe part of rivals to 
smirch the Bell patent, and Commis
sioner Seymour will de well to keep a 
sharp look out when investigating tele
phone charges. , . 

r- ' i'te-'r.-. 

r . C h e a t e d  M i s s  M e a d .  :  •  
Officer Northrop arrested John China 

Weston Saturday afternoon., Weston 
was charged with getting goo'ds under 
false pretences from a person known as 
Miss Ida Mead. Weston was taken be
fore Justice Austin who imposed a fine 
of $7 and costs. Weston settled up 
and was discharged. What We6ton did 
was to get change from Miss Mead for 
a $5 on the bank of Port au Prince, in 
Hay ti. The bill is supposed to be one 
that was lost while en route to Hayti 
from an engraving company in New 
York, and was unsigned oy any of the, 
banking officials. Weston was inclined' 
to make some damaging statements 
against the Mead woman, but as they 
were hot pertinent to the case being 
tried they had no weight with the 
Judge. 

-"W-. • 
Seek to Recover. 

The case of Messrs. Dione and Dur-
and vs. Beed Haviland was heurd be
fore Justice Austin, Saturday after
noon. The plaintiffs were boarders at 
the Old Well hotel, of which Mr. Havi
land is landlord. On or about the 21st 
their roms were entered and clothing, 
etc. was stolen. They seek to recover 
from Mr. Haviland to the amount of 
$60 each. Attorney "Walsh appeared 

. for the prosecution and Light for the 
i defendant. The latter entered a deinur-
; rer,upon which a decision was deferred. 

; , . 

I 

-Hot Luncheon.; 

The In-as-much Circle of the King's 
Daughters, of the Congregational 
church, will give a hot luncheon in the 
vacant store in the Norwalk Club build
ing on Wednesday, May 24th from ,12 
to;2lip^fm. The Jerome May banjo 0jtib 
will furnish music, ahid Jjassen's c^le-i 
brated clam chowder will be served. 
The proceeds derived from the lunch
eon will go to the church carriage fund. 

TERSE TALES OF THE TIMES. 
m : • ' . ' - • 'M 

New Haven had a mad dog scare 
Saturday, p , 

JK— Hale's Extract of Malt 20 cents. 607tf 
J ' 

. -

^-'Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week, are ember days. 

Edgar Demuion has gone back-to his 
old situation in D. W. Fitch's store. 

The foundation for Abraro. Fitch's 
new house on Orchard street, is nearly 
finished. •-

" The Misses Amanda and Francis 
Smith spent Sunday with friends in 
Colebrook.- _ 

No young" woman should marry a 
man until she has seen him wearing 
tight shoes. ______ - -

u Extensive improvements are to be 
made in R. E. Goldschmidts store on 
Water street. 

A valuable bay horse belonging to 
.Liveryman Horace E. Dann died this 
morning. " " -• ^^ 

The Forget-me-not Circle of the Bap
tist church will give an entertainment 
Wednesday evening. - -

—Insect Powder, White Hellebore, 
Naphthaline and Moth Balls at Hale's. 

_____ 607fcf 

Thomas F. Clark, uncle of Charles 
J. Ferris, of Norwalk, died this morn
ing at his late residence at West Leba
non, N. Y. , 

An afternoon party, at which Little 
Miss Mary Watkins is hostess, is in 
progress at the Grace church rectory 
this afternoon. _ 

:--xf * *• -
Daniel Warner of Norwich has been 

appointed assistant keeper of the Strat
ford shoals lighthouse in place of Jul
ian Smith, resigned. • vf ?J 

Will Smith, formerly of Norwalk, 
who has been sick nigh unto death at 
his home in Seymour, is reported as 
being somewhat better.-

The Norwalk druggist who desires to 
endear himself to the people and make 
* reputation for enterprise will throw 
in a germ destroyer with each glass of 
soda water., .. 

—WANTED—A good reliable kitchen 
girl. Apply at the American House, 
Main street. v" ; 106 tf 

Those Bridgeport young gentlemen 
Who mixed beer with East Norwalk ice 
cream received the- punishment they 
deserved. It is manifestly a crin^p to 
spoil good beer. -

It is said that William Black, the 
novelist, is so nervous that he lays 
down his pen at the slightest sound.. 
William could never report a Burgess 
meeting in Norwalk. -

In all probability this week there 
will be an attempt made in the legis-
ture to amend the anti-pool law so as 
to specifically exempt amateur bicycle 
and athletic contests. 

sfeMiss Susie Gohlrick of Leonard 
street, and Mr. Alfonzo Beers of Dan-
bury, were married by the Bev. Father 
Colton at St. Steven's church, Mew 
York city, on Sunday, May 14th. 

The hearing in the Butler street 
"benefits and damages" caused by the 
raising of the grade of the street, 
which was adjourned until this morn
ing, has been further adjourned until 
next Monday. •_ 

The attorney general declines to de
tail an officer to carry on the investiga
tion trumped up against ex-Commis-
ioner Simonds and it is now proposed 
to leave it for a Congressional investi
gation next session. 

A turnout belonging to liveryman S. 
W. Gregory collided with another teain 
on West avenue Sunday afternoon, and 
as a result, was taken back to the sta
ble minus one whe,el. The occupants 
of the vehicle were uninjui ed. 

Fred Sinith shot two cats Sunday. 
He had positive proof that they were 
stealing his chickens before he filled 
them full of shot. They, the cats, had 
helped themselves to fifteen of Mr. 
Smith's chickens Within the two days 
previous. ^ 

It is understood that a Stamford 
.firm has leased the store at present oc
cupied by John F. Bennett, and will 
open a branch clothing house in town. 
It will be under the management of 
Mr. "Al." Newman, a young man well 
and favorably known in Norwalk. 

Mr. James M.Creagh attended church 
inDanbury, Sunday. 

"All Hot" Burton had a lost horse 
in his possession Saturday evening. . 

A horse driven by two young men 
who said they were from Bidgefield, 
fell in front of J. Belden Hurlbutt's 
residence on Main street, Sunday 
morning, and broke the shafts of the 
carriage. The turnout was taken into 
Fred Smith's barn .where temporary 
repairs were made and the party drove 
off. 

WiUkm O'Brien, died at his home 
No. 7 School street, Sunday morning, 
aged about 59 years. He leaves a wife, 
two sons and three daughters. The de
ceased previous to moving to Norwalk 
some thirty years ago was employed at 
the Hoyt nurseries in New Canaan. 
He is spoken of as having been.an hon-
est, hard-working man. 

Arthur Knapp called at the Town 
Clerk's office this morning and asked 
for a marriage license, the party of the 
second part to the contract being Miss 
Stella Ford. Aa the young lady is not 
at age in the eye of the law, youhg 
Knapp iwent out1 to get Mii'SJ'consenti 
He succeeded, and ere long .you can 
safely expect to hear of a Knapp-Ford 
wedding. .> 

The New Haven police-department 
has organized a Police Sick Benefit as
sociation. !."? 

The choir and orchestra of St. Mary's 
church will give a grand concert in the 
Norwalk Opera House next. Monday 
evening. v 

Miss Annie Estelle Smith, of West 
avenue, has been appointed assistant 
registrar pf. Births, Marriages and 
Deaths. ", ' 

A committee from the state legisla
ture visited Futman Park, Redding, 
to-day. Burgess Charles E. Squire of 
this town accompanied them. 

Mrs. Marie Quintard, wife of James 
Quintard, died yesterday at her home 
in Port Chester, N. Y., of paralysis of 
the heart. She was thirty-five years 
old. . 

Livei-ym an George S. Gregory, who 
will have charge of the stables at Boton 
Point, this summer, will erect a house 
near the sheds tor the accomodation of 
the bicycle riders. 

Warrants have been issued for the 
arrest of certain saloon keepers in 
town who have practiced the selling of 
intoxicants on Sunday, contrary to the 
law in such case mede and provided. 

Health inspector Frank McKeon has 
posted a notice near the vacant lot oh 
School street, prohibiting the dumping 
of vegetable matter on the same. He 
proposes prosecuting all violators of 
the order. • •: -

Eugene Benedict rode, to Soutbport 
on his bicycle yesterday. The return 
journey was mado on foot, however, 
as a sharp pointed stone punctured the 
pneumatic tire, causing it to close up 
tighter than the Main street saloons do 
on Sunday. ______ 

Miss Etta Arthur, of the Stamford 
Advocate office, and at one time in tbe 
composing room of the GAZETTE, called 
on friends in town. Saturday afternoon. 
She was accompanied by Miss Tuttle, 
also of the Advocate office. 

James L'Hommedieu found a horse 
and wagon Saturday. He placed it in 
his barn and later found an owner in 
the person of H. G. Whitlock. Mr. 
W. had left the horse unhitched and 
tbe animal becoming tired of waiting 
for him, walked into the possession of 
Mr. L'Hommedieu. 

" Dan " James and " Charley " Whit
lock went fishing yesterday, in York 
state, and captured thirty fine trout. 
We note,of several fishermen who were 
out on the same errand in Connecticut, 
yesterdaj', and not a trout captured. 
This goes to prove that the morals of 
York state trout are more lax than those 
of Connecticut trout. 

An attachment was placed on the 
money which Thomas Heffernen holds 
in payment of an Unexpired license 
purchased from C. & A. A. Adams or 
their representative. The parties who 
swear out the writ of attachment are 
William Adams and Thomas Cooney. 
The money has already been garnished 
by a Bridgeport wholesale liquor deal
er named Lalley, a creditor of the 
Adams, Mr. Heffernen receipted for 
the amount and his place is still open. 

Mrs. Fawcett is negotiating for the 
lease of one of the stores in the James 
building on Water street—the same 
store in which she for many years car
ried on a successful millinery business. 
The store more recently occupied by 
her is still closed under attachment, 
one of the larger creditors, it is under
stood refusing to come to any satisfac
tory terms of settlement. Mrs. Faw
cett has a large number of friends who 
will be glad to welcome her back to the 
old stand and will wish her abundant 

USE DANA'S SARSAPAR1L LA, IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

Poisoned. 
Mrs. Charlotte Wilcox, 83 years of 

age, died suddenly at New Haven Sat
urday, the result of accidental poison
ing. She had been ill for a few weeks 
past and mistook a bottle of aqua 
ammonia for a nerve tonic. 

Missing: from Home. ^ 
Lilly McGee, aged twenty, a very 

pretty and well known young lady of 
Bridgeport has .disappeared from her 
home at 22 State street. She has been 
missing ten days. There is no clue to 
her whereabouts. 

U3E DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES". _ 

- Closed. 
The E. N. Welch Clock Manufactur

ing company of Forestville shut down 
Saturday until further notice. There 
are about 400 employees thrown out 
of employment temporarily by this act, 
which is owing to the depressed condi
tion of the market. 

Coming Home.;:V:;;|;V.^, 
Colonei John A. Tibbits, ex-co'nsul at 

Bradford, England, will sail for home 
on the Britannic June 7. Mr. Tibbits 
proposes to rent a cottage in the neigh? 
borhood of New London for the sum
mer, and in the fall may enter the news
paper field'again. 

Found Drowned. 
"Three brothers named Lavallo while 

walking along the banks of the Com 
necticut river bielow Hartford, Sunday, 
found the corpse of 3&$ard Murphy, 
a shoemaker offfeihfrft-iureet, who has 
bees missing f6r s6aa*}'$iiEL& ; Murphy 
was droWhed accidentally, tliinks the 
medicaliexaminer. - - -

Father Shortell Transferred. 
The Rev. Richard E. Shortell, who 

has been one of the curates of St. 
Peter's church in Dinbury a little over 
a year, has been promoted a parish 
priest and succeeds the Rev. Father 
Keefe to the parish at Ridgefield and 
Georgetown. Father Keefe retires on 
account of old age and takes up his 
home with the Jesuits on Keyser Island. 
While Father Shortell's tranfer is in 
the line of promotion his personal pop
ularity among all classes of people in 
Danbury has been ajo pronounced that 
the change will be regarded with some
thing akin to a loss.J - ; - .,c ^ 

A Freigfit Car Fire. c s 

Afire was discovered in a N. Y., L. 
E. and W. freight car, which was 
side-tracked near the Windsor street 
crossing, Hartford,, last night, about 
12 o'clock. The car5 was situated so far 
from the -crossing that it was impossi
ble' to reach' it with the hose, and a 
switching engine wftrS attached, which 
drew the burning car to;where the en
gines were. A .-stream was turned on 
and after about half im hour's work the 
flames were under :control. • The car 
was loaded with matched lumber which 
was badly damaged." The car was badly 
burned and the damage is put at about 
8800. How the fire started is not known, 
but it looks very-much as if it was in
cendiary. • 

•*. . , • «•» :r' 
.? The Old Homestead. 

Theatre goers sean to hunger for the 
"Old Homesteadl^hd each succeeding 
engagement proves IN power of pleas
ing to be even on t^e. increase. Like 
good wine, time sepias to improve its 
equality. The piece,has the advantage 
of being without anjimitator. it stands 
alone and occupies a^iiiche all to itself, 
in the realms of dramatic literature. 
It stands alone as the only play enjoyed 
by all classes; - It is a play which clergy
men go to see. and then advise their 
congregations to witness. A.play which 
the fashion of the great" cities never 
tire of seeing. A play which has the 
power of drawing largely from a rural 
population tbat never left its annual 
visit go unattended* but never attends 
any other production. A play which 
grey beards, and children alike enjoy. 
A.-play which has become a household 
word from Maine to California. It 
will be presented at the Opera House 
next Thursday evening. 

Geo.; R. Curtis Dead. " ~ 
George R. Curtisf .treasurer of the 

Meriden Britannia Co., died Saturday 
morning, aged 67 years. , He had: been 
in feeble health for several months, 
and returned only .a week ago from a 
trip South. , Mr. Curtis was a native 
of Meriden.;' When the late Horice C-
Wilcox and: Isaac* G: J&ewis started the 
Meriden Britannia Co. , Mr. Curtis was 
made head-book-rkeeper and afterwards 
treasurer, which position &e<. held until 
his death. He- was an exVinayor,. a 
member of the wourt of Common coun
cil. He was president of the Meriden 
Silver Plate Co., and ex-member of the 
executive committee of the Meriden, 
Waterbury & -Conn. River road ;• a di
rector of the Meriden Trust and Safe: 
Deposit Co., and of the William Rogers 
Mfg. CoM of Hartford; president of 
the Meriden Horse Railroad Co., and 
an officer of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church. He leaves a widow, a son, 
George M., who is assistant treasurer 
of the Britannia Co., and a daughter, 
M r s .  A .  B .  S q u i r e .  v  ; • '  

All Water Meters Incorrect. 
EDITOR GAZETTE Mr. F. A. Bishop 

of Bristol in this state, is the inventor 
of the best and most accurate water 
meter yet devised. He is moreover a 
thoroughly scientific and practical hy
draulic engineer and yet, he avers that 
no water meter ever has been, or in his 
opinion, ever will be, constructed so as 
to measure the flow of water through 
it with exact accuracy and that this is 
the reason that water-meters have al
ways been discarded and thrown out, 
wherever tried. Water is so different 
from gas, in that the shape, pressure, 
indentations, smooth or rough surfaces 
or rust in the pipes, destroy all accuracy 
of measurements. New York in the 
Tweed regime squandered hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in the purchase of 
useless and utterly unreliable water 
meters, tons of which were sold for old 
iron, as our foolish Borough purchases 
soon will be. No more boyish* scheme 
could have been resorted to and your 
sero-comic editorial anent the subject 
was superb, just to the point and is 
everywhere commended throughout 
the Borough. A. C. A. 

Mystery in Naugatuck. 
MaryMunroe, aged 60, and the 7* 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Roberts, were burned to death 
in an explosion Friday evening. Short
ly before 6 o'clock the fire department 
was called out to extinguish a fire 
which had been discovered in the Rob
erts house. It was found that the lit
tle girl had been frightfully burned 
and the woman was also suffering from 
burns which did not appear serious. 
The child died in a verj; short time. 
The woman died about three hours 
later. There are very suspicious cir
cumstances surrounding the case. An 
unknown peddler was seen going into 
the house early in the morning, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were at work in 
a shop. Just before the fire, was dis
covered the peddler was seen running 
away. m 

Medical Examiner Tuttle thinks the 
little girl entered the house and, dis
turbing a tete-a-tete of the peddler and 
domestic, the former struck the girl 
and then set fire to her clothes to con
ceal his crime. The medical examiner 
thinks that the' peddler also set fire to 
the curtains down stairs in order to 
make it appear that the fire started 
from the first floor. The child's feet 
and legs were not burned making1 it 
probable that the clothes had been set 
on lite. .The domestic's body/, was 
b u r n e d  f r o m  t h e  t h i g h s  u p w o r d & ^ r ;  c r  *  

Coroner Mix. will investigate both 
deaths tbr.morrow. The peddler is still 
&t laTgfe, but Police Chief Hdrjgprd of 
N augatuck is after him. *--j. -

-- ~ A "Serious Accident.^ 
Sydney Smith met with an accident 

early Sunday morning that he will 
probably not forget even though he 
were permitted to live to be as old as 
the Town House. _ 

He is employed at a boarding house 
kept by Isaac Lee on Main street. 
Sunday , morning about 5 o'clock, as 
" Maria,'' the cook, employed at the 
same place, was coming down stairs 
Smith called to her from his room and 
asked her to summon a physician as he 
had met with an accident whereby he 
had broken his leg. She awoke Mr. 
Lee who summoned Dr. Baldwin at 
the request of Mr. Smith. 

On the arrival of the physician an 
examination was made of Smith's in
juries, and he found that while Smith 
had not broken his leg he had sustained 
injuries of an alarming character, and 
it was decided that a consultation of 
physicians be held. 

Smith was made as comfortable as 
possible. In the meantime Dr. Greg
ory was called and shortly after his ar
rival Smith's wounds were dressed. 
One of them of minor importance be
ing a severe contusion on his side. 

It was learned that he had fallen 
from a window in the rear of the build
ing into an enclossd area way. 

Smith is deaf but after a time replied 
to written questions. He says that he 
got up in the night and going to the 
window of his room, which is two 
stories high from the ground floor, ac
cidentally fell out into the area way, 
striking on a beer-skid and several 
cases of bottles. 

Mr. Lee does not believe his story; 
in fact his every action after the acci
dent shows the improbability of the 
same, for instead of going to a rear 
door which was bolted on the inside, 
and goin" up the stairs and alarming 
Mr. Lee he climbed up with the aid of 
gas, water and sewer pipes to the din
ing room window, reaching "which he 
got into the dining room and from 
thence went to his room, and to bed 
where he kept quiet until morning 
when he called to the cook. 

Mr. Lee is of the opinion that Smith, 
for the purpose of theft, climbed out 
of the dining room window, missed his 
footing and fell, and on landing stiuck 
in a sitting posture on a large glass 
bottle causing a frightful wound to 
himself. Considering the nature of 
the wound it is almost marvelous that 
he was able to climb back and get to 
his room. 

Mr. Lee has been in the habit of 
leaving money in- his cash drawer, and 
has missed several sums therefrom 
Saturday night he took the money and 
placed it in another room' He'is loth 
to accuse Smith of being dishonest, 
but had been suspicious of him for 
some time and now.believes that his 
suspicions were not groundless. _ 

However, he is doing-everything for 
the comfort of, the young man who lies 
in a precarious condition. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA JT'S 
4 THE KIND THAT CURES." 

; ^ V - ^ Painless Dentistry. 
It was but a short time ago that it 

would be difficult to imagine anything 
more blissful than pulling a tooth from 
the jaw of a dentist, but now the den
tist has it on the patient and teeth are 
extracted without a desire on the part 
of tbe sufferer to get out of the dental 
chair and wipe up the floor with the 
extractor. A GAZETTE representative 
after having spent a day and night of 
misery hied himself to the office of Dr. 
C.„W. Many on Main street, one day 
last week and requested tbe genial doc
tor to relieve him of his aching molar. 
The G. R. thought he noticed a satis
fied smile tickle the corners of the doc
tor's mouth as though he thought the 
time had arrived when ho could get 
even with a newspaper reporter. 

When requested to remove the offend
ing tooth without pain, if he couid, the 
doctor produced a peculiar little instru
ment which he proceeded to fill from a 
bottle on his dental cabinet. He then 
approached the reporter and after re
questing him to open his mouth pro
ceeded to inject the mysterious fluid 
around the tooth with a sensation simi
lar to inserting a toothpick between the 
teeth. With another wicked smile he 
approached the cabinet and placed the 
fluid-containing instrument &$?ay in 
its case at the same time picking up a 
lance. The reporter was now begin
ning to get interested, but his thoughts 
were suddenly interrupted by the doc
tor telling him to again open his mouth 
and if he wanted toyell to do so as 
loud as he could. With this remark 
the lance was inserted and the gums 
cut, but strange to say not a particle of 
pain was experienced. As soon as this 
operation was performed the deadly 
forceps were brought out and exhibi
ted to the patient reporter who was 
nerving himself for the awful ordeal. 
The doctor after opening his forceps 
closed them about thet offending tooth 
and ' 'presto" that aching member was 
exhibited as another tropny of the won
derful discovery of painless dentistry. 
The GAZETTE man . was delighted with 
the skillful manner in which his aching 
molar was extracted without a particle 
of pain, and to all those who suffer 
from toothache he recommends that 
they call on Dr. Many and have their 
teeth extracted without pain by his new 
and wonderful method of painless den
tistry. - ( ;r 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA .IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." : 

Another Flacr Incident. •• J • 
Bridgeport was this scene of another 

flag incident Sunday but not so excit
ing' as that of a year ago. Readers 
will recall the excitement occasioned 
last year by the action of several meih-
bers of the city-battalion in making 
the captain of a schooner haul down a 
foreign flag. Yesterday a few soldier 
boys were at the armory when they no-
ticed a small, sloop; lying a£ Luniber 
street with an^jShglish flag Jlying ixi 

w?^ ordered 
lie did SQiron^ptly 
lestarsai^.stripes 

the bjreeze. 
to.fhaj&it dama.; 
iaad in its place 
were hoisted. 

Captured. 
George L. Wood of Danbury, who 

was wanted for stealing a horse was 
captured by Chief Dann on Saturday,. 
in New Canaan. 

Wood, who is about 20 years old, on 
Wednesday morning hired a bicycle 
from a Danbury firm and wheeled to 
Bethel. Later in the day he rode into 
Nichols stable and said that he wanted 
to hire a team to drive to Redding. 
Mr. Nichols let him have a turnout val
ued at $300. Wood left the bicycle and 
drove away, and up to the time of his 
arrest, Nichols did not know of the 
whereabouts of his property. 

He came to Norwalk and notified the 
police and had postal cards containing 
a description ©f the horse printed and 
sent to the surrounding towns. Chief 
Dann than hired a team and proceeded 
to New Canaan where he learned a 
man haying a turnout answering the 
description had been seen, and that 
the man was peddling a patent rubber 
cement. 

The clue was a good one, and the 
chief was not long in getting on to 
Wood's trail and soon had him under 
arrest and tbe stolen property in his 
possession. 

It is said that Wood has previously 
borne a good reputation, and his friends 
do not believe that he intended steal
ing the horse. If such had been his 
intention it seams very strange that he 
did not drive out of the State as he had 
every opportunity of doing. This, he 
did not attempt to do. He put the 
horse up at night in a -barn at New 
Canaan, and paid for its keeping. 

He was placed in the station-house 
until this morning, at which time Chief 
Dann went to Stamford to consult with 
States Attorney Fessenden in reference 
tothecase. 

To the officers here the prisoner gave 
. his name as Mortimer Weed. He was 
taken to Bethel this afternoon for a 
hearing, although for some unexplained 
reason he does not care to go there. 

Young Weed or Wood does not have 
the appearance of being a "bad man," 
and there are those who do not believe 
that he can be convicted of horse steal
ing. 

liiNOTICEr-' v' 
^rAt a meeting of the Board of Waier , 
Commissioners, holden May 19,1893, 
all of the Water Commissioners-
being present, it was voted that the 
following rule, adopted by the Board 
of Water Commissioners, August 30, 
1872, be published, to wit: 

KULE VIII.—METERS. 

'•The water rates are predicated on 
supplying water for domestic 
purposes at thirty cents per 
thousand gallons, for manufac-

- turing. purposes at twenty-five 
cents per thousand gallons, and 
for special purposes, requiring 
large quantities, at twenty cent < 
per thousand gallons. 

The Commissioners hereby reserve 
the right to ascertain by meter, 
when they bhall deem it for the 

- interest of the Borough, the 
^quantity of water used by any 

party, and to contract with such 
party at the established meter 
rate." 

By order of the BoaTd of Water 
Commissioners. - -- , • 

•g§ A. H. CAMP, Secretary. 
Norwalk, May 20 1893. 

J' ' Rats! '--.--.-v.-
At the end of Mr. Cleveland's first 

administration the important offices in 
the departments at Washington were 
about fairly divided between the two 
parties.—Bridgeport Farmer. 

Use For Banana Skins. 
Do not throw banana skins on the 

sidewalk. Horses are exceedingly fond 
of the tender, juicy skin,and will never 
refuse to" take one. There are always^ 
horses standing along the curbstone," 
cand it is much easier to pass the skiu to 
one of them than to look for an, ash-
barbel or a eewer opening. 

Collects Policemen's Clubs. 
Officer Doherty of station 1 New Ha

ven h'is a fad. It iir the collection of 
sticks carried by patrolmen in various 
cities. Sunday he sent a handsome 
club to a brother police officer in the 
Sandwich Islands. He expects to get a 
sample of the clubs used there by the 
policemen, in a short time. 

Missing. 
Michael Singleton, aged 50 years, of 

Hartford, is missing. Three months 
ago he was kicked by a horse which in
capacitated him from work, since which 
time he has been despondent and it is 
feared that he has committed suicide. 
A searching party has been organized 
and a thorough search will be made 
for him. ? ' -

- ; • Another Horse thief. - i 
Another horse thief ia at large in the 

state. A young man about 18 years 
old hired a team at E. Dun worth's 
stables, Waterbury, Saturday, and up 
to date has failed to return it. The 
turnout is described as follows : Small 
bay mare, off hind leg white, side bar 
top buggy, owner's name on the seat 
under the cushion. 

; ^ ^ Fire in Kensington. ;; 
.Kensington was visited by a $12,000 

fire early Sunday morning and had it 
not been for the summoning of the fire 
department from New Britain promptly 
the entire village would have probably 
been wiped out. As it was Wooding 
Bros.' factory, H. W. Wood's house, 
Baldwin Fingle's barn and two unoc
cupied iron foundries went up in smok6. 

Amnesty for Americans. 
Governor Morris addressed a largely 

attended mass meeting at the Hyperion 
theatre, New Haven, Sunday evening, 
which was held for the purpose of en
deavoring to assist in procuring am
nesty for the American citizens now 
lying in English prisons as political 
prisoners. Resolutions were adopted 
and will be forwarded to President 
Cleveland. u v 

A Surprise, ' ' 
Charles Ferris met with a peculiar ac

cident "at the Baptist church, last even
ing. The water power. used in pump
ing the church organ was shut off and 
Ferris was doing the pumping by hand. 
Suddenly the water was turned on again 
and Ferris who had hold of the pump 
handle was thrown sprawling to the 
floor. He was not seriously injured. 
He says,that it was the first time that 
he was ever knocked down by, an in
visible power. 

Arrested at Yale. ^ 
- J.- S. Dwight, a member of the sen

ior class at Yale College, was arrested 
Saturday, charged with being the 
author of the mysterious thefts which-
have occured lately at the college. 
Dwight admitted his guilt, but as it is 
his first offence, and as his previous col-
rQGord has been very good, it is thought 
he will .escape with a light punishment. 
J2e wouUMhciye gradwtted in June; but 
will nof«ow receive h£a diploma tinlees 
ispeciid^pEoyisions are made foi^him. 1 

.... 
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Real Estate For Sale. 

PURSUANT to an order of the Court of Pro
bate for the district of Norwalk, the.- sub

scriber will offer for sale at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, on Thursday, May 25th, 
1893, at 2 o'clock afternoon, (unless previous
ly disposed of at private saleV all such right, 
title and interest as JOHN H. REMSJ^N. late of 
said Norwalk, deceased, had at the tune of his 
death in or to those several tracts of land, with 
the buildings thereon, all situated in said Nor
walk, viz: The homestead lately occupied by 
said deceased on Cliff street, so-called, m quan
tity, three acres of land, more or less, one tract 
of land on France street, so-called, with .a 
dwelling house and out-buildings thereon, m 
quantity one acre, more or less, and about 
twelve acres of land on the West ROCKS road, 
so-called, tsale to commence at said home
stead. Terms and conditions made known at 
time of sale. For further particulars inquire 
of the subscriber, who is specially authorized 
to make said solo. t c. B. OOOLIDGE. 

Dated at Norwalk, May 3rd, 1893. 606 9t 

DISTRICT of Norwalk, ss., Probate Court. 
May 20th, A. D., 1893.. . 

WHEREAS, written application has teen 
made to this Court for the admission to pro
bate of a certain written instrument as and 
for the lastjwill of ASENATH G BALLABD,'late of 
JSorwalki in said district, deceased, 
. OBDEBED,That said application be heard and 
determined at the Probate Office in Norwalk. 
-on,the. 27th day of May, 1893„ at 11 o'clock,., 
forenoon : and that public notice thereof »e 
•given to all personsinterested therein by PUD- • 
hshink this order in a newspaper having a cir
culation- in said- District, at least live days 
before said day of hearing. ' ,lt v 

ASA B. WOODWARD. Judge. , * 

NOTICE. 
:J'ljp;.. 

RUBY has removed his Wagon Works tolns 
new shop in the rear of his house, 14 

Cross street. Having increased facilities and 
"room, he is. able to compete with any in his 
line. The public are invited, being assured of 
fair treatment, good work and reasonable 
prices. New and second-hand WAGONS AND 
CAETS FOB BALE, worth the money. 607 lw 

Notice.sjijai!5; 

THE regular annual meeting ot the Nor
walk Pottery Company will be held at the 

office of said Company, Monday afternoon, 
June 5th, at 3 o'clock. „ ^ 

E. O. KEELER, Sec y. 
Norwalk, Conn. May 22.1893. 

TO BENT. 
Halt lucii or less. 25 cts a day. or $1,00 per week. 

TO BENT—Five very nice rooms on Wall 
street over Glover & Olsen's store. Ap

ply at W. E. DANN'S Harness Store. 608 tf 

TO KENT.—Four large rooms with pantry 
and clesets on first floor, at No. 7 Chest

nut street. Possession immediately. Inquire^ 
no the premises, or of E. H. FILLOW, NO; 5 
Chestnut street, Borough. 605 tf:; 

TO BENT.—From May 1st, the house, 14 
Camp street. Gas, water, furnace ; good, 

well of water and barn; fine garden and fruit, 
Inquire of C, T. COBNWALL, 40 France street 
Norwalk, 

eet, 
17tf 

TO BENT.—Store No. 10 Water street. In
quire of PLAXT PBICE. - 562 tf 

TO BENT.— Dwellings, No. 73 Harbor 
avenue. Possession immediately Apply at 

he Norwalk Gas Co's office,Water street. 570tf 

mo BENT.—St. George's Hall, 13 Main St., 
JL for lodge, and a small hallfor trade union 

meetings. Apply to ABTHTJB<WILLIAMSON. S» 
Chestnut street, Norwalk. 555 3m 

FOB SALE., 
Half incJ\ or less, 25 cts a day, or $1.00 per weelt 

FOB SALE.—A BABOAIN! Second-hand 
Victor Bicycle for sale. Good condition. 

Apply to GBEGOBX BBOTHEBS, Wall street, Nor-
walk. 610 3t 

FOR SAM!.—The honae No. 39 Riverside' 
avenue, South Norwalk. 7 -rooms_and 

modern improvements, 
BUM. 

Apply to F. H. BOE-
19 tf 

FOB SAIIE.—At a bargain, a second hand 
Bigelow tubular boiler, suitable for heat

ing a house, store or shop. Apply to Norwalk 
Pattern Works, CHAS. AISTHOBPE, Proprietor. 

490 tr 

FOB SALE.-A neat little cottage of seven 
rooms on Union Place, ana three nun • 

ates'walk to Borougt Post-office and Depot -
Price $2,500, $1,000 of which can remain pernu-
nently ahd only $500required to bepa'.d dowt 
Apply to CHABLES OLMSTKAD. Asct. 276tf i 

STORES AJXD APARTMENTS 
TO RENT. 

TO BENT.—The store. No. 2 James, block. 
The lower apartments in new house on 

Cross street. Possession atVonce, 
F. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD, Trustee. 

Apply to 
OTGtf 

WANTED. 
Hair inch or less, 25 eta a day,oi' $1.00 per week 

WAN IE D.—Ten Carpenters wanted-at 
once. Good pay Apply, to C. JjjDq-

DEN, Contractor, BowaytQn, CQgtt.. . ; ;j;^3t 

Mtdrboud M private 
;;Y» -, faxnilyi for lady, and. gpiijtlem^n,.ntfr8f 

'iUTCKb'^The iddrtfw Of atfiMket that 
. can compare in prices;with we,lrE«j-

JUS'S MABHCT. Norwalk and Soutb Norwalk 

I1®.'' 



D  A I L Y  -  N O R  -  G A  Z E T T E .  

Absolutely Independent. 

MONDAY, MAY 22,1893. 

• ? Tlie Daily Gazette, established in 1890 
The Weekly Gazette in 1800. 

the Weekly Gazette circulates throughout 
s'Mk Norwalk and the adjacent towns, with mail 

subscribers scattered throughout the world. 
• -.tiltgoes to the homes of the most thrifty 

4 feaud intelligent people, those who have 
money to spend and tastes to gratify, and 
as an advertising medium it has no local 

SpySfr 1" " T)ftAT 
i lie manufacturer, the merchant, the me-

chanic and laborer, are all daily and de-
•Y&V -voted readers of the Daily Gagtite. En-
si terprising, attractive and honest, itsreaders 
f-'believe in it and peruse it thoroughly: and 

- ®f^k'..\its Editorials ana Advertisements get closer 
." ; +.Vmn do the columns of less re-

•IS IMS XULUtUilttlO BUU»uioi«ioumu«™ -r-
!l attention thari do the columns of less le-

spected papers. 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

IP 
i year, $3.00; six months, $1,75; three 

months, $1-00; one month 30c. . 
Weekly, one year, in advance, $1.00; six months, 

fey 60c; three months, 35c. 
f- C POSTAGE PRE-PAID. 

TERMS OE ADVERTISING. 

The?" Lowest of any local paper on basis gf 
circulation, and no cut rates. ^ 

-
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THE INFANTA'S SUNDAY. 

Republican Simplicity Maries Her At
tendance at Divine Worship. 

WASHINGTON, May 22.—The Infanta Eu-
ialie spent her first Sunday in the United 
States in the retirement of her hotel, ex-
jepting a brief waik, attendance upon-
uhurch and a ride in the afternoon. She 
irose early and, accompanied by her hus
band, Prince Antoine, and a lady in wait
ing,issued forth from the hotel and crossed 
the street to Lafayette park and took a 
jhort stroll about the Avalks. They were 
soQn joined by Commander Davis, who 
had previously called at the infanta's 
ipartments. They proceeded to St. Mat
thew's church, a block, away,and attended 
mass. 
It had been stated that the infanta 

ivould attend 11 'o'clock services and in 
ionsequeuca there were only the usual 
number of early churchgoers present. The 
contrast between this and the infanta's 
last attendance at church was very 
marked. A week ago she worshipped in 
Havana, and a grand display was made 
En honor of the presence of a royal person
age. Yesterday she entered the church 
quietly, attracted no more attention than 
the ordinary churchgoer, sat in the body 
of the church among tlie other worship
pers, and her exit created but little excite
ment. 

After services the party, under the escort 
of Commander Davis, were driven to the 
Washington monument, through the Agri
cultural and Smi thsonian grounds and then 
returned to Ijhe hotel. 

During the.early afternoon the infanta 
received callers, among them Secretary of 
State Gresham, Sir Julian Pauncefote, M. 
Patenotre, Admiral Luce, Mr. Pax Chung 
Yang, the Corean minister and others in 
official and social life. At 5 o'clock Secre
tary Gresham drove the infanta and her 
husband to the Soldiers' Home. 

Last night the infanta, Prince Antoine, 
the Duke de Tamanes, the Marchioness of 
Asco Hermosa and Commander Davis 
dined with Senor Murnaga, the Spanish 
minister, at the legation. Today the prin
cess and party is devoting to sight seeing, 
and are visiting the government buildings 
and other places of interest. 

Saturday the infanta visited the White 
House and was formally, but warmly, re
ceived by the president and Mrs. Cleveland 
soon afterward. Mrs. Cleveland called on 
the infanta in state, thus settling in ad
mirable manner the much discussed ques
tion of how the Spanish princess should be 
officially treated. 

THE CASE OF DR. BRIGGS. 

It Will Probably Come Up In tlie Pres
byterian Assembly This Week. 

WASHINGTON", May 23.—Commissioners 
to the general assembly, according to the 
usual practice in connection with the 
annual meeting of that body, occupied 
most of the local pulpits yesterday. Be
sides the usual preaching services there 
was a mass meeting in the interest of the 
young people's societies of Christian En
deavor at the First Presbyterian church. 

In the First church Rev. Dr. W. E. 
Smith, of New York, preached an eloquent 
sermon, among his hearers being President 
and Mrs. Cleveland. At the conclusion of 
the sermon- Dr. Sunderland, pastor of the 
church said: "Dr. Smith neglected to state 
the cause of the dissension and distraction 
in the Presbyterian church. I want here 
and now to state the cause. The cause is 
Dr. Briggs. I would not be in that man's 
shoes today for the world." 

The present week is expected to produce 
the sensation of the assembly—the debate 
on the Briggs case. Iii just what shape 
it will come up cannot be definitely stated. 
The record of the appeal from the action 
of the New York presbytery has been 
placed in the hands of the judiciary com
mittee, of which Rev. George D. Baker, 
D. D., of Philadelphia, is chairman. Dr. 
Baker, while not the first choice of the 
Briggs men in the general assembly for 
moderator, gave him their votes after Dr. 
Dickey hac|t declined to have his name 
used as a candidate for the office. The 
committee will probably report tomorrow 
upon the regularity of the appeal, and 
whether or not it should be entertained, 
coming as it does direct from the presby
tery, without having-gone to the synod. > 

Deserted the Whisky Trust. 
PEOKIA, Ills., May 22.—Five of the larg

est distilleries in this city have withdrawn 
from the Cattle Feeding and Distilling com
pany. These five houses are the largest 
and best in . the country. They have a 
total capacity of 15,000 bushels and are 
capable of manufacturing 80,000 gallons of 
spirits every day. The houses were to 
have been closed by the trust on June l,but 
the probabilities are that they will run 
right, along. „ 

Honoring Hungarian Patriots/ " ! 

SSBUDA PESTH, May 22. — The Honved 
monument was unveiled yesterday in the 
presence of an enormous crowd. The peo
ple were enthusiastic, but perfectly or
derly. The emperor was receivfed with 
cheers wherever he appeared. After the 
ceremony closed with cheers for him, sev
eral students sang Kossuth's hymn and 
were applauded until they sang it again. 
Many wreaths were placed on the monu-
ment^ly^'"-

Winner of the Prix de Diane. ; 
PARIS, May 22.—The Prix de Diane, or 

the French Oaks, was run at the Chantilly 
course yesterday. There were twenty-one 
starters. T he race was won by Praline, with 
Sylphine second and Linterne third. The 
race was for 8-year-old fillies, the purse 
$14,000 and the distance ten and a half 
furlongs. „ . ... 

Saved 

Bcrofula—!mpure Vaccina-
tion — Beyond Hope 

But Hood's Sarsaparilla Effected a 
, Perfect Cure. 

iToseph Harper 
Trenton, N.J. 

" We are as sure that Hood's Sarsaparilla sive/ii 
our son Joseph's life as that the sun shines. 
Five years ago on board ship our three boys 
were vaccinated. Joseph had a very sore arm, 
so bad at one time that we were afraid it would 
have to he taken off. At length it seemed to get 
well, hut about two months after, he began to 
complain of soreness and pain in the vaccinated 
arm. He had occasionally shown some signs of 
Bcrofula, hut nothing serious. His arm, how
ever, grew worse and worse and became swollen 
nnd covered with sores. The inflammation and 
sores also-spread all over his body, and he 
was a mass of corruption, 

Pitiable to Behold, 
A misery to himself and almost breaking our 
hearts with anguish over his dreadful condition. 
Many a time did I wish he was dead and out 
of his misery. 
" The eruption was especially severe back of his 

ears and over liis head and the lower part ol 
his face. We had to cut off all his hair we 
could, as it was impossible to comb through the 
mass of hard crust and matter. Physicians did 
him no good, and three specialists at the Eye 
and Ear Hospital said 

Nothing Could be Done. 
They said it was a blood disease caused by 
impure vaccination. One night I happened 
to bo reading in a paper about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and decided to try it. 

•« While taking the first bottle, Joseph did not 
grow any worse; on the second, we noticed that 
lie was Improving, and, slowly but surely, the 
medicine drove away the disease and won a 
complete victory. The scales and scabs began 
to fall off; the sores gradually healed up, and 

Hood's sk Cures 
new, smooth and healthy skin formed in place 
of the disease and corruption. Of course it took 
time, but improvement was steady until at the 
end of tlie year the disease had entirely disap
peared, and Joseph stood a strong and heal
thy hoy. He i3 at school and progressing 
rapidly in his studies. 
" We and all the neighbors regard his cure as a 

perfect nitride." JAMES HAKPER, heater in 
Eoebling & Son's Rolling Mill, residence, No, 
814 Division Street, Trenton, N. J. 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal; 

ARE YOU 

Losing Your Appetite ? 
SOMETHING 

Better Than Medicine! 

IF YOU want something nice for supper, 
stop in on your .way home and try that 

delicious smoked beef of ours. We take the 
cake on smoked beef and cheese, at least so our 
customers say. 
AIL KINDS OE FANCY CHEESE. 
Domestic cheese either sharp or mild, and 

lots of other little relishes, with which we can 
tempt that appetite back again. 
Best Tea, •. 50c per lb 
Best Coffee 30c per lb 
Fort, Sherry, Grape and Blackberry 

Wine ....50c bottle 
Choice Table Claret Wine 35u " 
Maryland Club Whiskey is the purest and best 

for medicinal u«e. 
All kinds Table Lagers, and ales also Import

ed Stout, by the bottle or dozen. 
We have put our prices down to the bottom 

notch. We have found that it pays to do this, 
and shall continue in the future to give our 
patrons the very best goods at the yery lowest 
figures. 

SETTS & FARRINGTON 
LEADING GROCERS, 

COR. WALL AND WATER STS. 

Dr. F. W. Darmer. 
Painless Dentist. 

Artificial Teeth Without Plates 
( Crown and Bridge Work.) 

. Set of Teeth on Red Rubber 

Guaranteed to be the Best and thebajne 
that othor Dentists charge Twice as much TO* 

Teeth extracted without p*in - -,50c 
Soft Fillings - - - 50c and up 
Gold Fillings ... - $1.00 and up 
All work pertaining to Dentistry guaran 

teed to be the best workmanship at price* 
about one-half charged by other dentists. 

Office, 42 Washington Street, ., 
ver Post Office. South Norwalk. 

E. GUS0WSKI, 
Merchant 
•y'l have just ceived the Finest and 

and Largest Selection of 
SPRING- AND SUMMER SUITINGS, 

TROUSERINGS AND VESTINGS, 

Ever shown in Norwalk, which I will make 
m style and prifce to suit everybody. 

i» a. gusowsei, •-
H Wall anl Water Sts. Horwali 
MRS. P. A. BATES 
'•>i> DRESSMAJLEtt, 

88 WALL STBEET N0BWALI I 

Vast Crowds Outside the Closed 

,,.v, • World's Fair Grounds. 

DISGKUNTLED WOKKMfiN PE0TEST. 
•' •<? £{> :•• ; 

The Chicago Trade and Labor Assembly 
Will Hold a Mass Meeting in the In
terest of Sunday Opening—A Methodist 
Minister Surprises His Congregation. 

CHICAGO, May 22.—Tens of thousands of 
men and women wandered aimlessly up 
and down the thoroughfares outside the 
World's fair grounds yesterday, peering 
wistfully through the cloised gates of the 
White City and murmuring regrets at 
fcheir inability to gain admittance. Some 
of the lOu'der" spoken ones; called^ down 
maledictions-oh the-ppwei^that seaied the 

i i  

KEPEODUCTIOX OF MUCK ROSS ABBEY. . 
beauties of the fair to them, but on the 
whole the crowd was an orderly one. Men 
kept their tempers evidently buoyed by 
the belief that the day would be the last of 
Sunday closing. It was by far the largest 
Sunday turn out since tihe exposition 
opened. 
. Transportation lines and the army oi 
fakirs located in the vicinity of the grounds 
did an enormous business. From early 
morning till dark the elevated road, the 
cable lines, the steamers and the suburban 
trains poured a continuous stream of 
humanity into the streets surrounding the 
grounds. Dozens of policemen were kept 
busy in preventing street blockades. The 
pressure was in a large measure doubtless 
due to an ill defined hope that the closing 
order might be revoked during the day. 
Many doubted the truth of the announce
ment that the fair would be closed until 
denied admittance by the gatekeeper. 

The fakirs flourished as never before. 
The crowd had money, and not being able 
to spend it in the exposition they turned 
to the cheap amusements in the vicinity. 
Hundreds of shouters yelled themselves 
hoarse and rendered the day hideous in 
their efforts to secure their share of the 
golden harvest. As night drew near the 
rush for home began,.and for two hours 
every means of transportation was tested 
to its fullest capacity. " 

The Sunday opening question was vigor 
ously discussed at the meeting of the Tradfl 
and Labor Assembly yesterday; It was 
brought up by the introduction of a reso
lution by Delegate McGuire which ^ de
clared the sympathies of the labor unions 
in favor of Sunday opening. In the dis
cussion that followed President Linehan 
said: "I propose that we say to the fair 

IN THE FISHERIES BUILDING, 
authorities: 'We are willing to pay fifty 
cents each to get into the exposition on 
Sundays, and if you do not let us in on 
those terms we shall go in anyhow.' Let 
us name a day and hour when we shall 
march to the ground and tear down the 
fence if our just demands are not ac
ceded to." 

It was decided to hold a meeting Wed
nesday evening near Jackson park, at 
which a plan of action will be decided upon. 

Rev. James Miller, of the Marshsfield 
avenue Methodist church, surprised his 
congregation yesterday by devoting his 
sermon to a strong plea for Sunday open
ing of the World's fair. He declared the 
greatest need of the time was a relaxation 
of strict Sunday observance, and that 
nothing could do so much to advance 
Christ's teachings as Sunday opening. 

Collapsing under the weight of a throng 
of women attending the great congress at 
the Art institute on Saturday, a section of 
flooring, twenty by thirty feet, forming 
the entrance to Washington hall, fell 
through the basement, twelve feet below, 
carrying down eighty panic stricken 
women, shrieking and crying for help. 
The cries of thousand of other women in 
the building added to the tumult and ex
citement. Nine of the women were seri
ously injured, but none fatally. 

Yesterday's "crowds were largely aug
mented today by new arrivals last night 
and this morning. The turnstiles have 
been kept busy all day, and it now looks as 
though the long delayed golden harvest 
had begun. 

Nothing more picturesque about the 
grounds can be found than in the Irish vil
lage, which was established through the in
strumentality of Lord and Lady Aberdeen. 
The reproduction of the Muckross Abbey, 
as shown in the cut, is an object of special 
interest." 

The special delight of children is the 
aquarium in the Fisheries' building. Boys 
and girls from interior cities and towns, 
especially, never tire of gazing with open 
mouthed wonder at the strange denizens 
of the deep that have been brought from 
the waters of;the ocean. 

The announcement that Atttorney Gen
eral Olney has instructed the district at
torney to insist on Sunday closing, it is 
said, will simply result in the return oi 
the government's $2,500,000 gift. ^ 

—— : — ?Jf| 
Dropped Dead in the Pulpit. 

LAMPASAS, Tex., May 22.—Rev. James 
Mackay,. pastor of the First Methodist 
church, while delivering the morning ser
mon yesterday, dropped dead in the pulpit 
front bursting 'a blood vessel in the head. 

Read the GAZETTE 
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They Wor ked a' Jieit Game. . 
BALTIMORE, May.22.—Two slick looking 

men carrying satchels called on Loren 
Meyer, a boss plumber, and offered to sell 
him some hair dye. They assured Meyer 
that they could transform the color of his 
hair from \vhite to black in a minute. One 
of the men compelled Meyter to take a 
good whiff. Almost instantly he fell into 
a stupor. They then rifled the money 
drawer and walked out. -

^ - A Grandmother Sues for Divorce. 
KMAETIN'S FERRY, O., May 22.—One of 
thesmost remarkable divorce cases on 
record will shortly be tried in the Belmont 
county common pleas court. The couple 
have fourteen children and a number of 
grandchildren,^ ;The suit. was. brought by 
Ethelanda Mp.yHiieagainst Oliver Mayhue, 
a leading Bellaire'grocer. The plaintiff is 
about T52 years old and the defendant is 
several years oldei*. . , 

Bogus Theatrical Agent Xashed. 
WILMINGTON, Del., May 22.7~Three hun

dred people gathered on the grjjejj;;at New 
Castle to see Thomas R. Milliken^ a.bogus 
theatrical agent who advertised fp|;ypjing 
girls , to? join a fake company and^^en 
robbed tHem of their money, whipped; 
with Uventy lashes. He wickedly glated 
at the sheriff as . he was led to the jail'tol 
finish a term of three years' imprisonment.-

Cartagena Tired of Italian#. 1 

PANAMA, May 22.—The Italians -and 
other foreign laborers imported to do^rail-
vvay work in Cartagena have quit their-
employers and are drinking and stealing, 
in the city. They have become such a 
menace to the safety of Ufe and property 

3that the policc have been ordered to get 
out of tlie country. - >. - -

' ' An' iksuisiiiec Company's. Big Risk. 
ELMIRA, Ni-TS^May 22.—The New York 

Mutual Life Insurance company has as
sumed control as trustee.of all of Mayor p. 
C. Robinson's enterprises.in this city, hav
ing advanced him anptheii.1750,000, making 
$1,500,000 in all,-by which ;he pays all his 
debts : 

Big Company Incorporated* 
KNOXVILLE. Term.,. May 22.̂ A^tibles in-

torpor'ating the La Follette Coal and Iron 
company, with a capital of $2,500,000,' and 
the La Follette Land- and Improvement 
company, with a capital of $1,500,000; wer,e 
filed at Blacksboro, Campbell county,. 
Tenn. ••f j 

Judge Jackson Will Retire. .' 
KINGWOOD, w.. Ya., May 22.—It is re

ported that Judge John Jackson, United 
States district judge for West Virginia, 
will soon retire on account of his advanced 
age and that President Cleveland will ap
point Sfr.jx'1.«r hU T^C \ 

EVERYBODY KRRUNNINQ FOR ^ # 

• - •• w. ; 

i 

EXTRACT ?S 

and why not ? It makes the best Home iSrink ever produced; 50 j'ears 

it has led all others. LeadersHp-means-sbpeiioritjr. It is superior in 

STRENGTH,. U-,.Jig 

NONE SO GOOD. NONE QOES SO FAR^ 

Mil IIH 
ijsr, 

&£gg| 

err:. Buy a bottle of Knapp s; Hjootlaeer Extract ana prove our state

ments. One trial will convince tie.most; skeptical; 
One bottle makes 6 gallons. 

SJill grocers and druggists. .--2gicent$ a pottle. .^•Vy , • 

THAT 

WILLIAM BURKE, 
H Springfield, Mass. 

|" It's The Rind That Cares"! 
1  S A T S  I  
I WILLIAM BURKE. 
—DANA SABSAPABIIAA CO., S 

GENTLEMEN:—For the past eight years 1= 
== have been troubled with Dyspepsia, 
• headaches and a tired feeling constantly! 

—unable to work most of the time. I was induced = 
=to try DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, and after usingn 
H three bottles I felt better than I had for five* 
™ years. At times 1 could not eat for two or= 

three days at a time—now I feel like a new! 
BH man. Sly appetite is ravenous—can eat anything. | 
= Headache ail gone, and I can say 1 feelf 
=entirely cured. I can fully warrent | 

1 DANA'S • | 
iSARSAPAKILLA ! 
•to dp all it claims—and to any suffering, I reeom- = 

mend it. Try it and be convinced. "It's the= 
sKlnd Xhat Cures." m I • Yours very truly, WM. BLIRJVE. = 
— Springfield, Mass. | 

SlBB:—Mr. Burke is well known in Springfield,! 
especially In sporting circles as owner of tlie run-= 

== ning horse "Eugby." His testimony is( 
|reliable. \ 
= 167 Chcsnut St., Springfield, Mass. J 
B Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Ceifast, Maine. | 

Good 

is essential to 

Goods s 
DigC5tiojj-

in pastry you cannot have 
• . i either without a good short-

\cning. I^ard has always had 
very objectionable features, 
causing indigestion and 

- many other dietetic trou
bles. Science has come to 
the assistance of the cook, 

;and of weak stomachs, with 
the new shortening, 

It is composed of the choic-
• est beef suet and highly 
. refined vegetable oil, in 
, many respects as good as 

. the finest imported olive 
oil. Physicians endorse it, 
cooking experts recom-

. mend it, and thousands 
are now using it in prefer-

, ^ ence to any other shorten-
i ~ ' jing. Refuse all substitutes. 

Send three cents in stamps to N. K. 
Fairbanlc & Co., Chicago, for hand
some Cottolene Cook Book, contain-

"ing six hundred recipes, prepared by 
nine eminent authorities on cooking. 

mm Cottolene is sold by aU grocers. 
im — 

Made only by 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 

CHICAGO, and 
Produce Exchange, Y. >, 
224 State Street, -Boston;* ~ -

DAILY <UZETT£*S 

Ciassiiied Business Directory. 
Caritfs under this fuiaji t'i.50 per. liiie.&er.vea 

• . • '*' itANKk. 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 4 
Wfcll st,N. Incorporated 1824. Capital,.$2 00 
000. President, Jake's W. Hyatt ; Vice-pr,esi 
rieht, E.O.KeererieasMerrL&wisG.Gfreen 

Safe Deposit Boxes', Ere? to Depositor?.:' 
CENTRAL' NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, Nv 

capital:MOO.OOO; stoplus,.$15,100; GeorgeM. 
Holmes, president ;'Ei' L. Boyer, vice-presi
dent ;'WilliamA.^lurti's,,'ca8liier. :' 

FAIRFIELD CdUNTY SAVINGS BANE,; 51 
Wallst, N. Deposits,.$500^00: surplus,. $20, 
000. Winfleld 8. Moody, pijesident; MaxtihS, 
Craw, vicerpresid't: James H; BSileiv. treas. 

NORWALK SAVINGS BOCIETY, Will st, N 
Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus$90;000. • GeO. 
M. Holmes, president; R. B. Oranfurd,yice-
president : Geo.E. Miller.iirtsasurfcr. , 

' INStTRANCE, 
NORWALK FIRE INS. CO., N.In- sttccesaful 
business since 1860; iio.: outstanding claima 
WILSON, O. E., Ga*zStte;bldg., N. Invest

ments and money to lban^ Also ma a ranee 
writ-ten in best of companies at lowest rates 

ATTORiNETS. • 
HUBBELL,JAMEST..9Waterstree't,N> 
aURLBUTT, J. BELDEN, 

Attorney and Counselbr at Law, rood "4, Qut> 
stairs) Gazette Building* Norwalk.. i. -'+v j .1 

EAMILZ GROCERS. 
KEELER, C. P.. 29 Wjail st.*; fair deaiingi; • 
S E L L E C K .  G E O R G E  " W A T f t D .  1 8  W a l l  s t N  .  

Choice Teas and Coffees,;a speciilty, ] ; 
LIVERY STABLES. 

DANN, H. E., 8 River'8ti,'tivery Stables. ; 
UOTiSLSy ; 

NORWALK HOTEL,opii. Daubury & Norwalk 
de jot and Post-Of&ce ;iM, McPhersoo. prop. 

MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall:st., N.; beef^ veal 
lamb pork, poultry, etc. W- WardellrPSo-^, 

UNDERTAKERS. 
RAYMOND, G. H.. 46-48 Main st.,; telephone 

; MARBLE SARDS. ' " y;--

BATES, P. W. Water st^N^team Stone'Works 
Monumental and Bid'sc.. .. 

"• ' iffb 

You can ctire ;£kin affections ;by 
pourings' medicines into the 
stomachy but'"it is a long way 
around, and a slow process. 

A n'KUttSff WOSDES." • s-

Is quicker, safer, and more 
certain, 

It never drives the disease in. 
JSAPT. JAMES MAY, Quincy, 

^lass., used Comfort Powder 
. ,fbv Erysipelas, and he says it 

"relieved the burning and itching 
i |>. instantly. 

 ̂ MRS. LUCY E. RICE, Bridge" 
port, Vt., says : " I had a humor
ous sore.on my nose for a long 
time. Comfort Powder com
pletely cured it." 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. -~r 

~ SEND POSTAL FOB FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartfcrd, Conn. ' 

c. $, 6YKCS» BECRC1ARV. < .'P*.-.. i"'-- t 

XJsa COMFORT ^OAF for the 
Hands, the Face, tha Complex
ion. It is Antiseptic, Emoll
ient ard Curative. Price 25c. 
Per Cake* 

DELICIOUS 'fSs® 

Cparkling and healthful. Enjoyed by the 
whole family. No other c®ot beer ex
tract equals' Williams' in strength and 
purity. One bottle of extract makes 5 
gallons. The great temperanQe drin»c. 
i liis is notouly " just as good" ' i'. 

iis others, but far belter. One - - - SOLD r; 
trial will support this claim. . EVERYWHERE ; ; 
'Yilllamn h Cirlotai ltarlCttd, Ct. . ^ 

Tried to ''Cra<v!j?! oqr's; j'^Crjb" •• -
CHIGAGO, - M a y - b u r g - l a r s  m a d e  

an effort to break into tl^e.residence of 
Philip D. Armoui" early in 'tlie morniiig,' 
and were driven off - by Officer ..McGary 
after a desperate 
the men trying tq breakopea,thfereaf door 
of Mr. Armour's house and grappledv with 
them. One of the men and the officer 
rolled down a long flight .of steps, but Me-
Garykept his hold, and was getting .the 
better of the fight when Tiis cbnipanibn 
came to his aid. Togethfit- they-^ere toci 
much for McGaryi ' aildr both mafragfed to > 
escape. " ' 

Fire on the Steam«r Kqanoke. 
• NEW YORK, May 22i-—Tlie ; steamship 

Itoanoke,of the Old. Dominion.li^e,^backed 
into her dock ^tst night with, a,;)fire burn
ing fiercely in lier hold. The 'fire was dis
covered as the steamship, was . passing 
Long Branch, and she immediately put 
back. The seventy-five passengers behaved 
admirably under the circumstances, not 
one of them even taking the itroiible to 
pack a valise. At the wharf;-the fire was 
subdued by the fireboat Yofk. The 
fire was due to spontaneous cdi&bustion in 
a lot of cotton. ' ••• 

Assaulted the French Premier. 
i PARIS, May 22.—This morning's news
papers print details of the scfSne on Satur 
dagr in the chamber oi- deputies imme
diately after the division.on the motion for 
the prosecution of M. Baudin. M. Baudry 
d'Asson, as soon as the votewasaunounced, 
ran to the Tribune, caught M. Dupuy by 
the collar and shook him as he shouted, 
"Coward, liar, humbug.'?; TJshers hastened 
to M. Dupuy's assistance ajid escorted the 
premier from the chamber. Despite this 
the expected duel is not likely to be fought. 

The Brazilian Revolution. '2^ 
"VALPARAISO, May 23.*—A dispatch from 

Rio Janeiro says that the chamber is dis
cussing plans for the termination of the 
Rio Grande do Sul revolution. Advices 
have been received that at Poucho Verde 
the Castelhista troops were again defeated 
by the revolutionists. One hundred and 
forty of the national guard were killed in 
in the engagement. Many of them were 
bayoneted on the ground. 

A Fugitive Murderer Caught, 
DETROIT, May . 22.—William Sullivan, 

who in January last murdered Layton 
Leetch, a farmer living near Durand, 
Mich , and assaulted the murdered man's 
wife so that his life was at first despaired 
of, was captured in this city yesterday. 

Three Children Burned to Death. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.,May 22.—The cottage on 

Grand Island, occupied by John Downey, 
wife arid five children, was burned to the 
ground yesterday. Three of the children, 
John, aged 7; Annie, aged 9, and Frank, 
aged 5, perished in the flames. 

A Minnesota Town Destroyed, f " ~ 
ST. PAUL, May 22.—A dispatch from 

Rock Creek says that town has been 
destroyed by fire. Among the buildings 
burned are two general stores, a depot 
and several residences. The loss .will 
probably reach §30,000. ; s 

| 

S- NUGGETS OF NEWS;V 

Several important changes in the pen
sion bureau are expected this week. i 

Ex-Secretary Noble denies a published 
report that he is to remove from St. Louis 
to Oklahoma. 

A monument to Alexander H. Stephens 
will be unveiled at Crawfordville, Ga., on 
Wednesday next. 

Ben McCnllough, an old St. Louis bank 
official, was killed at his-home in Wood
stock, Mo., by a burglar. 

The Starr gang of desperadoes made an 
unsuccessful attempt to rob an express 
train in the Cherokee strip. 

An anonymous call has been issued for a 
meeting in Bridgeton, N. J., this evening 
to organize "a prohibition church." 

Miss Rose Cleveland, sister of the presi
dent, who has been abroad since 1891, ar
rived in New York on Saturday afternoon. 
" In the woman eldership struggle at 
Little Rock, Ark., the Cumberland Pres
byterian general assembly voted to admit 
Mrs. Claggett. 

A dispatch from Queenstown says that 
eight sailors from the British ship Lord 
Tempi eton were drowned in a hurricane 
and the vessel badly crippled. 

At Danville, Ind., Caleb Brown, presi
dent of the Lebanon Gas company, shot 
Samuel Wesner, one of the most prom
inent lawyers' in Indiana, killing him in
stantly. The tragedy occurred in a court 
room during a session of the court. 

The president has just made the follow
ing appointments: Owen McGary of ^ Ten-

United States atBeiUr. ille, Canada. 

IF YOU WANT 
TO GET 
YOUR 

MONEY'S WORTH 
; CALL AT 

R '; COUSINS' 
SHOE STORE 

ION THE 
BRIDGE I 

1, V1"! t : 
."i_ •f'-> • 

st.? r.., 

P. Tocque & Son.f 

Dyers anil Cleaners 
OK GENTLEMEN'S ANO LADIES' 'V 

G A H . M E H N T  T . S  |  
, Made up or ripped to look like new. • 

fid Gloves, s : s s s 10 Cents Up. 
• ® . .... 

; ;i All goods done at the shortest notice. -

~ Office and Dye.Works: 

Broad River, s : s : : Norwalk. 
P'S;©; P. 0. BOX, 348. "> : 

arGoods called for and delivered free of 
charge. •*. 

Rheumatism^'"i ' 
Lumbago, Sciatica,®; 
; ^ Kidney Complaints, 

Lame Back, &c.; 

DR. SAHDEM'S ELECTRIC BEll 
With Electro^Masnetlc SUSPENSORY* gf 

Latest PntenW ! Be*t Imppovcment* I 
Will cure without medicine all WemkneM resulting from: ; 
over-taxation of brain nerve forces: excesses or india-Hi: 
cretion. as nervous debility, sleeplessness,, languor;1' ; 
rheumatism, kidney, UVer and ̂ .bladder complaints, 
lame back, lumbago, Bciatica, all female complaints, 
general ill health, etc, • This' electric Belt contains 
Wonderful Improvements over all others. 'Current Is 
instantly felt Dy wearfer Or we forfeit $8,000.00, and 
will cure all of the above diseases or;no pay. Thou- • 
Bands 'have been cured by this marvelous inventioa • 
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds 
of testimonials In this and every other state. 

Onr Powerful Improved EUSIJtuIC SUSPENSORY, the 
preatest. boon ever Offered weak men, FKEK lrllhaH 
IteKs. Health and Tlnroiu Strenfth CHURAHTBED In 601« 
90 days. Send for Illug'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, neaps 

m SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 1 . . 
IT*. 886 BltQABWAY. HEW TOKK CITT.igf 

- •>: -v; 
VICTOR 

BRAKE 
is guaranteed to hold on all hills when ? 
tires are blown hard as they should be, 
and when wanted to prevent accidcnt., 
it is in the place to hold and will not 
tear the hub from the spokes when so 
applied. 4: • 

Take the railroad -train, the carriage^ 
or any other conveyance, you will find ; 
the brake on the tire where it is sure tov. 
hold. That is the way you will find 
the VICTOR. _____ 

GREGORY BROTHERS,! 
; AGENTS #OB XOWK OI" NOBWAIK. R 

HBASQViSfEBS: 38 WALL ST. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK IC£ 
TORES AND FAMILIES BUPFUiiJ 
LowiffTHATlfl 

mm 
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D A I L  Y  -  N  O  I f  W  A  L  K  -  G A Z E  T  T  E  

LONG LIFE 
Is possible only .when the blood is 
pure and vigorous. To expel Scrof
ula and other poisons from the cir
culation, the- superior medicine is 
AYER'S Sarsaparilla. It imparts 
permanent strength and efficiency to 
every organ of the body. Restora
tion to perfect health and strength 

Results from Using 
AYER'S Sarsaparilla. Mary Schu
bert, Kansas City, Ks., writes: 
"I am convinced that after having 

been sick a whole year from liver com
plaint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla saved my 
life. The best physicians being unable 
to help me, and having tried three other 
proprietary medicines without benefit, I 
at last took Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The 
result -was a complete cure. Since then 
I have recommended this medicine to 
others, and always with success " 

AVER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Gu res ot he rs, wi 11 cu re you 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. 

PROF. JOHN WH1 RIAKER. A.G.O. 
ASSOCIATE, of the College o f  Organists, 

: Loudon; Organist and Musical Director of the 
; Choir of St, t'aul's Cliurch.Norwalk; Conductor 

NorwaJk Choral Union; Pupil of Dr.J.F.Bridge 
Organist and Director of the Choir Westminis-

terAbbev,London: Professor in the KoyalCol-
ege of Music. London; liresham Professor of 

; Music, and Examiner in Music, University of 
Oxford:) also of other eminent, masters. In
structs Pupils in PIANO-FORTE PLAYING, 
(Technical Studies. Phrasing, Expression ana 
Playing at Sight. Elements. Ear-Tests and 
Time Lessons.) ORGAN PLAYING. (Special 
V.fc-des for Ped I Piaying. Registering, etc.) 
SINGING and the Cultivatiou of the Voice. 
.On the Italian Method.) Vocalizing and Sol-
faying. HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT and 
CO MPOSITION, and on the system of the Col
leges of Musio. Terms upon application. Ad
dress 86 Franklin avenue. ~ 653 ly 

_ PiAHO LESSONS, ; 

MRS. GEORGE W. BRADLEY (daughter 
ot' the late Mr. Win.R. Nash,) gives effi

cient and satisfactory instructions on the 
Piano s t her home* No, 193 Main Street. 4tf 

il- TT 1 - - • s Hale s • • i 
Liquid Extract 

I of Malt! 
gmpHIS EXTRACT is an agree-1| 
||||| able and perf<ictlv pure pre- y 

paretion of matted barley 
with hops, combining the nutritive j|' 
and digestive properties of malt, ^ 
with the bitter tonic qualities of pj 
hops. Is useful to promote sleep, ^ 
to strengthen tbe nerves, to build "d 
np the system and to invigorate the % 
exhausted. 

The quality is equal to the best, || 
and the price is 

SO CENTS PER BOTTLE, 
. $3.00 PER DOZEN, || 
" a t  

% 

.•y n.i. 

iDruggsit Hale's. | 
% 

SSorehousd & Britte, 

CARPENTERS! 
^ ' Plans furnished and estimates given. 

. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
- SHOP, NO. 9 WEST AVENUE. 

ilosidence.9 Berkeley Place and 72 Harbor Ave 

I HATE JUST SECURED TDK 

LATEST IMPORTATIONS 
OF 

Spr ing  Su i t i ngs ,  
Which I will make up at the lowest cash 

price. -• 

p.  Kocoxra;  
Oustom Tailor 

17 Xorfcli Hain. street. Sontli NorwiJfc. 

m 

A VETERAN'S VERDICT. 
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
.. ist Makes a Disclosure, ['ff, ?: 

US; Indiana contributed her thousands of brave 
soldiers to the war, and no state bears a bet
ter record in that respect than it does. In 
literature it is rapidlj acquiring an 
enviable place. In war and literature 
Solomon "Jewell, well known as a writer as 
"Sol," has won an honorable position. Dur
ing the late war he was a member of Co. M, 
2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-
"antry Volunteers. -Regarding an important 

instance he writes as follows: 
veral of us old veterans here are using 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, Heart Cure 
^ and Nerve and Liver Pills, all of them giving 

splendid satisfaction. In fact, we have never 
used remedies that compare with them. Ot 
the Pills we must say they are the best com
bination of the qualities required in a prep
aration of their nature we nave ever known. 
We have none but words of praise for them. 
They are the outgrowth of a new principle in 
medicine, and tone up the system wonder
fully. We say .to all, try these remedies^* 
—Solomon Yewell, Marion, Ind., Dec. 5,1892. 

5 These remedies are sold by all druggists on 
n positive guarantee, or sent direct by the. 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,^ Ind., on re
ceipt of price, $1 per bottle, six bottles 35, ex-

! press prepaid. They positively contain neither 
|Popiates nor dangerousdrugs. . 

Sold by H. R. Hale, Norwalk, and Geo. 
; r R. SfciUson, So. Norwalk. 

MALTREATING MISSIONARIES. 

Christian Teachers Brutally Treated l>y 
Slobs in Japan. 

SAK FRAKCISCO, May 22.—'The steamer 
City of Rio Janeiro, from Hong Kong and 
Yokohama, brings the following advices: 

The opposition to missionary work ap
pears to be taking on a violent aspect in 
Japan. Near Osakais the children at a 
Catholic mission orphanage, accompanied 
by three teachers, were returning to the 
orphanage when a party of nine Japanese 
men used towards them offensive and in
sulting language and then charged the 
procession. The children fled in terror,but 
one of the ruffians seized one of the sisters 
by the throat, and after nearly strangling 
her, t hrew her down and kicked her sav
agely about the body, and when she at
tempted to rise again, caught her by the 
throat, severely. choking her, afterwards 
wrcnching off her head dress and tearing 
it to pieces. Five of the ringleaders were 
arrested. The children were also' badly 
bruised. 

Some rough experiences were meted out 
to Mr. Begnal at Chiebbsin. Begnal, who 
went to the rescue of some ladies who 
were being roughly handled, was chased 

-by men with drawn knives and had to run 
for his life. He found refuge in the store 
of a friendly Chinese who secreted him. 
A native Christian teacher in the employ 
of the American mission at Jentsun was 
laid hold of by roughs and given a severe 
beating, which made him an invalid for 
more than a fortuight. He took his case 
to a magistrate, who ignored him. Some 
of the magistrate's underlings even reviled 
the teacher for being a Christian.' 

The report emanating from Madrid to 
the effect that Japan had seized the Pelow 
Island group in the North Pacific, claimed 
by Spain, ,was evidently without found
ation. 

British and Japanese warships had ar
rived at the scene of the recent Corean dis
turbance, and were expected to be fol
lowed by the United States steamer Petrel. 
At latest accounts all was quiet. 

On the 1st insfc. fire w'u-.-.h raged for five 
hours destroyed 122 buildings and three 
temples at To^omnra, Japan. 

SOUTH CAROLINA'S SALOONS 

How Governor Tillman Will Conduct the 
State Liquor Dispensaries. 

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 22.—Governor 
Tillman had some interesting things to 
say about the manner in which South 
Carolina's liquor dispensary saloon will be 
conducted. He has ordered badges of 
special detectives who will make arrests, 
seize whiskies and see that the law is prop
erly enforced as well as keep an eye on the 
county dispensers and the social clubs. 
The different beers used in the dispensary 
will be numbered instead of named. All 
the beer must stand on its own merits,and 
will be sold at the uuiform price of fifteen 
cents per bottle. 

The cheapest whisky will be retailed to 
the customer at $3 per gallon down to 
twenty cents for a half pint. The gov
ernor said that since he had been investi
gating the subject he had discovered two 
things: First that very little honest liquor 
Is sold in this state, most of it being com
pounded liquor. Second, that the dealers 
have been using vessels from two to eight 
ounces below the requirements. It has 
been watered as well as 'doctored, colored 
and sugared. 

"The whisky that- will be sold by the 
dispensary," said he, "will be from 20 to 
80 per cent, stronger than that now sold 
and there svill be an absolutely honest 
measure and an absolutely pure article. 
I have collected about twenty-five samples 
of liquors from different parts of the state 
and when a chemical analysis has been 
made of these we will show the people 
what kind of stuff they have been drink
ing." 

He thinks that before January saloons 
will be established in every county. The 
governor calculates that there will be 
nearly a million gallons of liquor sold by 
the dispensaries and that the net profit 
will be not less than $500,000 for the first 
year. 

•' A Virginia Political Sensation. 
LITE AY, Va., May 22.—Mr. Richey, one 

of the candidates for clerk of Page county, 
has created a great sensation by withdraw
ing from the race under most unusual con
ditions. Richey and his opponent, Brod-
dus, agreed to conduct the campaign with
out th e use of money. Matters were pro
gressing satisfactorily when Mr. Richey 
withdrew from the contest. In an open 
letter Richey charges Broddus with having 
stated that he had in his possession letters 
written by Richey which, if published, 
would blast his reputation. He demands 
that the letters now be published. Mr. 
Richey has also withdrawn from the 
Methodist church, of which he was a 
prominent member, 

_ Stopped a Sunday Prize Fight. 
MILLVILLE, N. J., May 22.—The police of 

this city stopped a prize fight which was 
just about commencing in the woods just 
below this city yesterday. The police made 
a descent upon the crowd, consisting of 
about 100 sports from Philadelphia, Glou
cester, Bridgeton and this city, and told 
them that if there was any fighting the 
whole crowd would be arrested and vigor
ous attempts made to punish them. A 
pugilist from Millville told the men to go 
ahead, aa «they were out of the city limits 
and the police had no jurisdiction. When 
they tried to arrest him his friends dragged 
him into the woods. 

. Cheers in tKe Tabernacle. 
. BROOKLYN, May 22.—In the presence of 

a congregation that crowded the immense 
Tabernacle to the doors yesterday Rev. 
Dr. T. Dewitt Talmage officially announced 
that the floating debt of the Tabernacle 
had been liquidated, and that his remain-
ing with the church as its pastor was 
assured. Cheer upon cheer Vvas given by 
the large congregation, and it was some 
time before he could continue. 

Uxorcide and Suicide, t •; 
MARIETTA, O., May 22.—George Lank-

ford, a saloonkeeper and prize fighter, shot 
and instantly killed his wife and then fired 
a bullet through his own brain, causing 
bis death two hours later. The couple 
had been married for six months and had 
quarrelled constantly, Mrs. Lankford 
being insanely jealous of her husband. * 

Two Students Drowned. ^ * 
MADISON, Wis., May 22.—During a ter

rific wind storm David Storm, of White
water; Walter B. Strong,of Port Atkinson 
and Arthur E. Coe, of Barron, students at 
the state university, were sailing on Lake 
Meudota, when their boat capsized. Smith 
and Strong were drowned, but Coe was 
rescued. . . ; „, t 

• v..^Suicide in a Court Koom.;| 
SPOKANE, Wash., May 22.—Frank E. 

Johnson was arraigned before Judge 
Miller, charged by his wife, a variety 
actress, who has sued for, divorce, with 
threatening her life. When asked whether 
he was guilty or not guilty he pulled a n-
Totver ~nd nut a bullet throygh his headi 
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DURHAM 
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TOBACCO 
All around the world, from East to West, , \ 
Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best. 
How good iWs, a trial will show, v 

< • And make you smoke and praise it too. 
3 Get the Genuine. Made only by 

MAXWELL'S DURHAM T0BA6G9 CO,, DURHAM, N.G. 

AIAMflRONEGK MIRAGLE 
HOW EDWARD HAVILAND SAVED 

HIS WIFE'S LIFE. 

She Never Knew a Well Day In 
Seventeen Years. 

ON CRUTCHES, SOME OF THE 
TIME. 

But Can Now Walk as Well  as Any 
One. 

MAMAKONECK, N. Y.—Mrs. Edward 
Haviland of this place owes her life, to 
her husband, who, during her long and 
critical illness never gave up the 
thought that she could and would be 
cured, although it seemed sometimes 
like fighting against fate. By accident 
Mr. Haviland heard of the cures Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
was performing, and brought this medi
cine home to Mrs. Haviland, who be
gan its use with the most gratifying re
sult. "Although I naturally shrink 
from having my name appear in public 
print," said Mrs. Haviland, "I think it 
a duty I owe to those who may be suf
fering, that I make known my remark
able recovery. I was first taken with 
a severe pain in the chest and stomach. 
The pain gradually moved downward 
until it settled in the bottom of my 
right foot and from that followed suf
fering which even now I dread to think 
about. My right foot and leg began to 
swell, and the foot became drawn up 
until the hollow of it laid on my left 
knee. I was confined to my bed, being 
moved only once in fourteen weeks; 
after tbat I walked on crutches for over 
a year. I had a large sore gather and 
break on my ankle, and the whole.top 
of my foot was completely raw. 

During all - this time I tried many 
different medicines and several doctors, 
but received no lasting benefit. One 
day- my husband brought me a bottle 
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme
dy. I began its use with but little 
faith, but before I had taken half the 
bottle, I was greatly relieved. The dis
ease in my foot was not my only trouble, 
I also suffered from dropsy. I was so 
bloated that [ could hardly move. I 
had not seen a well day in seventeen 
years, until my husband brought me 
this great medicine. I have taken five 
bottles of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy, and I feel like a different 
woman, my dropsy is all gone, and I 
can walk almost as well as ever, add to 
a woman who has not walked, only 
limped about for so many years, the 
use of my feet alone is like a new lease 
of life." 

There are many others here who 
have been cured of disease by Favorite 
Remedy. In talking with a local physi
cian, he said, "I used Dr. Kennedy's 
Favorite Reinedy now for all diseases 
that arise from excess of uric acid in 
the blood, and I have cured some of 
the most stubborn cases of rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, kidney, liver and urinary 
troubles, although these diseases ap
pear to be widely different, they all 
originate from the one source, this 
deadly 'uric acid.' Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy dissolves this acid, dis
pelling it from the system through the 
natural channels, thus curinsr disease. 
I believe every rheumatic or dyspeptic 
victim should use it.'' 

We take pleasure in informing you that our 
stock of ~ , 

(• m-Is now full and 
complete 

1 We would respect-
1 fully solicit your 
examination of the 
same. Also a full 

i line of 

CORSETS 
AND 

IIAIR GOODS. 

Crape redressed by 
the Schriver patent 

Srocess, at our new 
tillinery Parlors, 

NOlllVALK. 

Straw 
Goods 
and 
Millinery j 
Novelties,< 
40 IVALT, STREET, -

Misses St. John, 
577 3m 

Frank H. Baxter, 
-  P H A R M A C I S T ,  

' 8 Mn Street 8onb NYrwalk 

Horse Shoeing. 

THE under si gred has taken the shop in tl e 
front of 8. T Buby'son Cross street, ana 

is prepared to do Horse Shoeing in a first-
class manner. 

* JOHN T. LYCE1T 

W. B. RICHARDS. 

HAVING taken the basement in the James 
block, No. 3 Water street, I am now pre

pared to do all kinds of job work in carpen
tering, furniture repairing and upholstering. 
All kinds of furniture bought and sold or ex
changed I respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage, and guarantee all Work to 
receive personal a,Dd prompt attention, Give 
me a trial. 561-3mo 

~ J .  D .  J e n n i n g s ,  

s ^ n d L e r t a l £ . © r  -
|*g| 4 KNIGHT STREET, V v 

• ^(opposite Horse Railroad Depot.) 
2 . Night Bell at Office. 514 tf 
•f.i Patronize the old and reliable 

La Grippe. -
During the prevalence of La Grippe 

the past seasons it was a noticeable 
fact-that those who depended upon Dr. 
King's New Discovery, not only had a 
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the 
troublesome after effects of the malady. 
This remedy seems to have a peculiar 
power in effecting rapid cures not only 
ia cases of La Grippe, but in all Dis
eases of Throat, Ghest and Lungs, and 
has cured cases of Asthma and Hay 
Fever of long standing. Try it and be 
convinced. It won't disappoint. Free 
Trial Bottles at H. R. Hale's drug store. 

Itev. i'xxtoii jL>a':g'erously 111.. 

NEW YORK, May 22 — Rev. Dr. John R. 
Paxton, pastor of the West Presbyterian 
church, is lying in the Presbyterian hos
pital suffering from a painful disease. An 
operation will be performed today. 

The Weather. 
Showers tonight; westerly winds; cooler 

Strength and Health. 

If you are not feelinsr strong and 
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La 
Grippe" has left you weak and weary 
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts 
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid
neys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform their functions. If you are 
afflicted with Sick Headache, you will 
find speedy and permanent relief by 
taking Electric Bitters. • One trial will 
convince you that this is the remedy 
you need. Large bottles only 50c. at 
H. R. Hale'd drug store. 

Cru:u->3 Tiiu.'-phy Was Unarmed. 
SlNG SIXG, May 22.—Two guards who do 

not want t ho:r luunes used say that Guard 
Murphy had no revolver when ROehl and 
Pallister overpowered him on the night of 
their escape. Hulse was the only one who 
had a pistol, and that was found on Pal
lister fully loaded. It i.« the opinion of the 
prison officials now that FToehl and Pal
lister wt;re shoe wbiie trying to board a 
boat, being taken for river pirates. * 

XJiey Object to tlie Circus. 
MILLVILLE, N. J., May 22 —Trouble is 

brewing in the G. A. R. ranks of this city 
on account of Forepaugli's circus coming 
here on Decoration Day. The old soldiers 
of Union Post No. 55, and Tice Post No. 
49, say that if the circus shows here on 
Decoration Day they will not use the ap
propriation made by council for the ex
penses of the day but will let it pass with
out aiiv memorial ceremonies. 

Bucklln's Arnica S&lve.  
The Best Salvein the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pavrequired. It is guarante ed to 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale by 
H. B. Hale 
"King" K«*l!y Will with Ke-.v York. 

NEW YOJIK, May 22.—Michael J. Kelly, 
the well known ball player, has signed to 
play with the New York team for the re
mainder of the season. 

Illinois, Kentucky. 

From Danville, 111., Mrs. H, J. 
Nabors writes: I have been using 
your remedies for scrofula and am 
greatly benefited. My back was 
almost one solid sore. Two boxes of 
Dr. Hale's Household Ointment healed 
it entirely. , -

From Olive Hill, Ky., Mrs. M. J. 
Matney writes, May _13, ,92: "My 
daughter has been afflicted with ery
sipelas in her eyes from infancy. She 
is now past 12 years old and one 25c. 
box has cured her." It costs no more 
to get the best. This is the best oint
ment in the world for general use. Get 
a box at H. R Hale's drug store. 

A Fsmii'-y "f democrats. 
UPPER S.'^DKKY, O., May 22.—Fred 

erick Koe) ler, •>£ Salt-m township, has re
ceived a leiu-r of thinks from President 
Cleveland in ackifowifd dng the receipt of 
a group photograph of Keehler and Ms 
eight sons, who, in November last, voted 
in a body for the Democratic'candidates.-

Dr. Male's Household Tea 

Is a pleasant herb drink, which posi
tively cures dyspepsia, liver complaint 
and all kidney diseases. One dose a 
day taken at bed time does the busi
ness. 25 and 50 cts. per package. Get 
it to-day at H. R. Hale's drug store. ^ 

National Baptist Convention. 
DENVER, May 23.—The annual meeting 

of the Baptists of the United States con 
vened in the First Baptist church in this 
city this morning. The session will last 
nearly a week. Fully 2,000 visitors are ex
pected, coming from all the principal cities 

.of the -r-

J f Dr. Hale's Bousenolf'. Oinimetii. 

Is the finest remedy in the world, ft 
absolutely cures Catarrh. It cures 
Neuralgia and Rheumatism. Cures 
Piles like magic. Cures Salt Rheum 
in the most soothing manner. Cures 
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids. 
Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be taken 
internally. A positive specific for 
Pneumonia. Outs, Biuises, Burns, 
Chilblains, Sores of p long standing. 
Corns and Bunions are cured quickly, 
different from all else; superior to all 
else ; it has no equal.. 25 and 50c. 
boxes. Large size cheapest. Sola ai 
H. R. Hale's drug store. 

Sanitary Plumber, 

J JOBBING A SPECIALTY. 
Having taken the basement under the Lib 

rawr, 108 Washington street > »nth Norwall-
and fitted it for 

ALL KINDS 

I respectfully solicit a sliar9 of pnb .'•> patron 
age. I refer to plumbing I have done for th 
past seven years, in the employ of W. k' Meek
er & Co. All work will have my personal sup
ervision, and will be promptly execute." and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a tria*. v 

P MSTL7ANIA RAILROAD 
mally CoMmM Torn, s 

Washington. 
May 25 h. 

Tourist Agent and Chaperon Accom
pany Each Party. 

For itinerary containing full information 
apply to Ticket agents or address Booking 
Agent, 849 Broadway, New York, or 860 Fulton 
Street, Brooklyn, specifying the tour desired. 
CHAS.E. PUGH, J. R. WOOD, 
' General Manager. Gen 1 Pass r Agt. 

GEO. W. BOYD. 
Ass't Gen'l Pass'r Agent 

Still to the Front! 

F.  "W. SMITH,  

At 55 Main Street, 
With all kinds of F R E S H AND SilT 

sMEATS,. * 
FISH, 
CLAMS, &c. 

AT THE 

Lowest Possible Prices. 
. ; Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

1ST"NO change in .prices on account 
of the Combination 

Jarvis Kellogg's 
Is the best place to go for Ladies', 

Misses' and Children's, 

PZOES S I 
. ' of all kinds. 

All kinds of Rubber Shoes 

New Elastic put into your old shoes 
as good as new. 

Rips sewed up neatly. 

Special attention given to repnuing 

P R I C E S  T H E  L O W E S T  

31 M&X27 STUEET 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BODT 

And now a new departure made, 
Adding more stock in trade ; 

Best groceries I intend to keep, -• -
And unless I soon fall asleep, 

My second anniversary I'll celebrate, 
By selling at the same low rate! 

Pillsbury best flour 75c bag 
18 lbs best granulated sugar, $1 
Best New Orleans molasses, 55c gal. 
3 lbs Carolina rice, 25c 
2 cans salmon, 25c 
2 cans coin, ; • 25c 
2 qts. lima beans, . * 25c 
Best coffee in town, 35c lb 
Elegant butter, 32c lb 

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!! 

Free Delivery! 

L. 1). KEELER, 
" 6 WATER STREET. 

HORACE E.  DANN,  
- Ezcelsior 

Opposite D. Sc N. R. B. Depot. 

NORWALK, CONN. 

Stylish, Single or Double 
* < Teams. '•} 

it WITH OR WITHOUT DRI VERS? V 
Safe Horses for Women and Chil

dren. Saddle Horses a specialty. 

§8)#;; SCAVENGER. 
NOBWALK and SO. NORWALK. 

Privy Vaults and Cesspools Cleaned on an 
Improved Plan. Proper Disenfect&nts used. 
Leave orders at Jarvis Ke lipase's, 81 Main 
street, Norwalk. General_office_96. _Fairfleld 
avenue, Bridgeport. CHARLEtl MO J L. 473ni 

S%' 
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WHOLESALE 
AND 

RETAIL. mmm 

COR. MAIN AND CANNON 
J1' STREETS, 
BRIDGEPORT, : : CONN 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

OUT{ CLOAK PAT{LORS have recently been fitted up, and 
u'r superb stock of Cloak*, Capes and IVraps is ready for in-

spection. Our buyers in 0\ew York were among tbe first to 
make selections from tbe seasoit's imported novelties, and as the 
orders we placed were large, we ate able to make the prices reason- •) 

THE 'BARGAINS OFFERED at intervals in TDress 
Goods, Hoisery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Gloves 
and everything pertaining to a well stockei Dry Goods Store, art ^ 
worth the consideration of the careful shobter. 

WE zAT{E SELLING from time to time nicely Bound l$ooM 
by popular eAmerican and English authors, suitable for Summer 
reading at prices tbe lowest in tbe city.: ^ 

Ob'.7^ &(OTION COUNTER is a perfect gem of artistic set
ting, the result of two years thought and labor, and we challenge ^ j 
its comparison in any other store in the state. ̂  n| 

IVE continue tbe inducement of return fares (or 30 f<fnts) to §§ 
every Norwalk purchaser of $5.00 worth of goods, and the round- |§ 
trip fare of 60 cents to purchasers of $10.00 and aver; we ex- Q§ 
cept, however, cotton thread and cotton domestics from being %Jjj 
eluded in tbe amount making up the $5 or $10purchases. 

SPECML DEPARTMENTS. 
Agents for TSuttrick's Patterns, and the celebrated French 

P. D. Corset. 
zAwnings, Tents and Sails. Only skilled workmen employed. "f| 
WE GUARANTEE thai the material used is of the best, 

and estimates furnished the lowest of any in the city. -„-lr ^ 

•Ms 

-<Yf 

W. 33. TT AT.T. <8c 
•- BRFDGEPOR T, CONN. 

OLD AND RELIABLE 
DAILY DIRECT . 

t FREIGHT LINE 
BETWEEN 

New York, 
South Norwalk 

and Norwalk, Ct. 
THE PKOPEMiOBS 

City of Horwalk and Eagle 

Will lea 7e Pier 23, East River (Beekman 
New York, at'5 p.m. daily; Sundays excepted. 

Freight received from 7 a. m. until 5 p. in. 
Returning, boats leave Norwalk at 5. p. m 

and South Norwalk at 6:30 p. m. 
Upon application to agents the City of Nor

walk and tlie Ragle will be sent for speciallr ad 
' freight, anywhere in New York or lacal-
ity. 

S3T"All persons are forbid trusting anr of 
the employees of the boats of this line on ac-

of the owners thereof. 

Bicycle 
Suits, 
Gi ey Bicycle Stockings 
Sweaters. - . < 

50c 
'2.00 

Taft Bros. 
CLOTHIERS, 

53 WAIX STREET, NOBWALK 

NSW LIFE! < 
JAPANESE^ a 

g||F*L 
A new and complete Treatment, consisting 

of Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also 
in Box and Pills; a Positive Cure for External 
Intoi - al, Blind or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, 
Uecen or Hereditary Piles. This lias 
never been kno"n n to fail. $1 per box, 6 for 
$5: sent by mail. Why snflfer from this terrible 
disease when a written guarantee is positively 
given with 6 boxes. To refund .the money it 
not curscL Send st&mpfor free sample. Guar-
antee issued by H. K. HAI.E, Druggist and 
Sole Agent, Norwalk. Conn. Samples free^ 

§f O. O'BRIEN, .. 
Having accepted the agency for the 

Picture - of - Colunfvbus 

• BEFORE THE COURT OF SPAIN, 
Will canvass this town and vicinity, in abont 

two weeks, showing, bargains, the .like 
of which was never offered in the picture 
line before. .,;i ^; w-

SPECIAL OPENNIG! 
/o, SPRING 

HAT £ 
BONNETS,Eto. 

.THURSDAY, 
WEDNESDAY 

April 12 and 13. 
a;-;. li«i' 

MRS. W. FAWCETT. Jj 
§11 : Ladies are requested to 

call and examine the new sMi 
styles, without further iin ||te 
vitation. 11 

DR. JORDAN ! 
Of New York, having many 

patients in the vicinity, has es
tablished a permanent office at 

No. I Bank Street,ij 
V Stamford, Conn. 
SPECIALTY—Disease^ of men 

and all disorders of the Genito, 
Urinary and Nervous system. 

Office Hours: 10 to 2 and 
5 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 2 and 
S tO 9. -

Just published a series ot 
lectures entitled "Man's Mis
sion," by mail free; > 

- GOING ?—YES! 
Then secure, before starting, an 4 ^ • 

ACCIDENT TICKET, 
Providing $3000 death benefit or $15 weekly 
indemnity for disabling injury, at a cost of 25c 
per day for seven days. v, _ . • : 
$3 for fourteen days. 1 bpecial Rates 
$4 for twenty-one days. >- for v 
$4.50 for thirty days. ) Longer Periods. .-, 

Y FOB SALE M 

3EI. X>. SMITH, | 

^ . ROOM 
MASONIC BUILDING, NORWALK. 

BARNES & CO., " 
Of Newburg, are enlarging 

PORTRAITS - IN - CRAYON - AND 
WATER-COLORS 

For many of tlie best families in this 
locality. Have your Piotp res done now 



D A I  L Y  -  N O R  W A L K  -  G A Z  E  T  T  E  

Mrs. James Mead, H 

18 SCHbOL STREET." 5773m 
v • ' • r-,•••" . i —i-

Clairvoyant. 

MADAME ROSS, the well-known clairr 
voyant throughout the states can be 

' consulted at any time on business matters or 
/anything you desire to know. Boom 2. Old 
Well Hotel, South Norwalk. 14 2w 

Bead the GAZETTE. 
•IP;' 

Advertise in the GAZETTE. 

Subscribe for the GAZETTE. 

NO LOTTERY 1% 
"If ABOUT THIS! 

Everybody-gets their money's 

worth. If you are not satisfied 
with the goods bring them J ack 
ana get y< ur money. 
>;J Everything in the crockery 
and house furnishing line. ?-4:^ j 

Free elivery. 

H. H. WILLIAMS, 
15 WALL STREET, NORWALK 

i; | rGET YOUK PHOTOGRAPH. g 
I % i'-' ~ || 

^IX p' *"'«£'*'• By Presenting This Coupon and $2. at . ^ 

"" TI-MTLIWIS' PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, ' ^ 
$ 

P l i f f t M a i n  s t r e e t ,  e i t h e r  o n  £ M a y  1 9 ,  2 0 / 2 1 , 2 2 ,  1 8 9 3 ,  j  
IflS:1 vou can secure ONE T)OZEU^ Cabinet Photographs, the | 
i&ojji regularprice of which is THREE DOLLARS. . . i 

,^SC; 
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'• (00 - TONS- VERY-CHOICE 
Timothy Hay, Clover 

Timothy and Red Top Seed. 
BEST QUALITY. 

ALL HINDS GARDEN SEEDS 
HOLMES, KEELER & SELLECK COMPANY. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
O and 11 Wall Street. 

%V-
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THE D.M.READ COMPANY 
BBIBQBFORT. 

Sav6 money and receive 

Courteous Treatment. 

Acknowledged 

Headquarters for 

CARPETS, 
CURTAINS, 

RUGS-
MATTINGS 

Fine China, 
Fine 

Glassware, 
Silverware, 

Tin and 
Woodenware. 

WE ARE SUO WING THE LARGEST 
and CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OE 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

GOODS! 
To be found in the country. 

House Furnishing Dept. 
In the basement. 

RE Fit I G EllATORS AND OIL STOVES 
A specialty. 

KI TC BENrUTENSILS OE AIL KINDS. 

Frse Delivery 
' Daily. 

All goods pur
chased by cus
tomers residing 
in Norwalk or 
South Norwalk, 
DELIVERED at 
their door Free 
of Expense. 

"• • 

W&-
WX1 

4 

' FROM 

' JOHNSON BROS.,ENGLAND. 

WE GIVE ONE WITH EVEKY LB. OF 

•vifj S ^ ~ 
-

v. 

These goods are sold by the trade for 90c each. 

0 

3 c*?© WALL STRBBT. 

1̂81 

Fresh Fish 
Fresh Fish 
Fresh Fish 
Fresh Fish 
Fresh Fish 
Fresh Fish 

!**«*! E RECEIVE to-day North River 
* W | roe shad, 10c; Long Island blue 
****** fish, 8\c; porgies, 10c; fresh mack-
eral,15c; eels, 12)0; cod steak, I2\c; hali
but steak, 20c. 

• Our stock of MEATS, FRUITS, VEG
ETABLES, ETC., is, as usual, complete, 
and first quality throughout^ 

NORWi 

Absolutely Independent< 

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1893. 

Offebed at the Post Office, in Nobwalk 
as a Newspafeb. 

SOUTH NORWALK. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

V - , DELIVBR.T 
:4̂ *- v*6MW.AM3. 

Telephone Cafl, »- M People's'Manketf 
f Norwalk and So. Norwalk. * . * 

—Don't forget the Germania ball, 
Tuesday evening, May 30. 611-lw. 

The condition of assistant postmas
ter J. W. Date, remains unchanged 
to-day. 

William Wakely was fined $1. and 
costs for drunkness by Justice Barrett 
this morning. 
{jgTlie Norwalk Wheel Club held a very 
successful cluj) run to New Canaan yes
terday afternoon. 

Mr. W. J. Sheffler, formerly of Nor
walk, now of'jNew Haven, spent Sun
day with friends in town. 

The ladies of the Arion Singing soci
ety will hold a necktie and apron soci
able at their hall to-night. 

S. O. Seymour and Charles Olmstead 
were before Justice Barrett this morn
ing on a charge of drunkenness. They 
were found guilty and fined $1 and 
costs each, which they paid. 

George and William Lauder returned 
home Saturday night from a trip with 
the Yale Law School base ball club, 
and are playing this afternoon with the 
Nor walks against the Yale Consolidat-
edvteam. 

One of Jacob Schaub's teams wan
dered away from the market last Sat
urday afternoon and started up North 
Main street. He was stopped in front 
of Theile's cigar store and held until 
the owner appeared. ; 

A horse belonging to Jennings and 
Waterbury, broke from the wagon Sat
urday afternoon on Washington street 
crossing and started to run. The 
frightened animal was soon stopped by 
Elbert Clark. Beyond the wrecking 
of the harness no damage resulted. 

—Don't forget the Gerinania ball, 
Tuesday evening, May 30.„ 611-lw 

While acting as umpire in r. base ball 
game at Darien, last Saturday, Charles 
Pennington of this city was quite badly 
injured. He was umpiring without a 
mask, when a foul tip struck him on 
the nose, badly mashing it, ana render
ing Mr. Pennington unfit for further 
duty as umpire. It is feared thas his 
nose is broken. 

John B. Betts, employed at William 
A. Brown's hat factory, and Mr. Brown 
became involved in a difficulty, Satur
day morning, which arose over a dis
pute between the two men regarding 
the amount of money Mr. Betts should 
receive for his servioes last week. A 
war of words followed and as a result, 
the matter is now in the hands of a 
lawyer. ; ; 

Fine shoes are the only tolerable footwear. 
Appearance and comfort being everything in 
them, only those up to the standard ia these 
two particulars can be called "fine." Mark 
well that in Norwalk the place for fine shoes 
suited.to wearers of any age or sex is 

HOYT'S, of No. 37 Wall Street. 
Everything desirable in footwear. Shoes may 

be down in the world, but low as their position 
is they are too conspicuous to be allowed to 
get unsightly. ' 

We have the finest $3 kid sboe. 
The best $2,50 kid shoe. 
The prettiest $1.50 kid shoe. 
The best $125 ladies'oxfords. 
Eusset shoes to suit everybody. > 
Youth's shoes, 80c; boys', 90c; men's, $1. 

HHOYT & SON. 
37 WALL STREET. 

Operi- House, • Nbrwafk; 

. „«§. * It; ft.'TT-
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ONE NIGHT ONLY. q»f 

MAY J 

•;;; CELEBRATED FLAT .^ 

THE OLD r ,Y-, "  ̂

Under the Management of E. A. McFAR-
LAND. Scenery new! Company same, that 
has so successfully produced the play in all 
the large cities.- Prices, $1.00,50 and 35 cents. 

Seats on sale at Mitchell and Judd s -

Opera House 
NORWALK. 

TO BE GIVEN BY 
ST. MARY'l 

l'ROE. J. II. HEYNEN, Conductor. ^ 
Admis ion 25 cents, Reserved Seats, 50 cents 
Chart opens at Mitchell & Judd s, Norwalk, 
and Plaisted's.So.Norwalk,Wednesday,May 25. 
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ALDERMAN'S 

THIS is to certify that I have used SAW 
YER'S DANDELION COMPOUND as a 

blood purifier and appetizing tonic with the 
very best results. .Have never before given 
my testimonial fdr any patent medicine from 
the fact that I had little faith in them. For a 
long time I have been troubled with chronic 
constipation, resulting in loss of appetite and 
sick headache, and most of the time felt mis
erable. After trying sarsaparilla, pills, and 
many other rem-dies with no good restuts.I 
was induced by a. friend to take SAWYERS 
DANDELION COMPOUND. Before the first 
bottle was taken I felt like a new man, all 
trouble from constipation vanished, headache 
disappeared and instead of having an appetite 
like an invalid 1 :at'e like a longshoreman. I 
take great pride in recommending this.remedy 
to my friends and the public in general as a 
splendid family ifiedicine. I keep it on hand 
all the time, give it to my children with good 
results and find it a wonderful tonic. lb times 
of peace prepare for war and .the. best ammu
nition you can have with which to battle 
against.disease and keen the organs in nor
mal condition is SAWDER'S DANDELION 
COMPOUND. 

ALDERMAN &OIIN KEARNS, 
Modern Plumtfing, Steam and Gas Fitting. 

WMiddle Street,-
Bridgeport, Feb. 25, '93.. , 

Remember this and bear in mind ir 

That to be a poet we are riot in 
clined ; 

But with our; neighbor butchers: wt 
are not "behind. 

THE CHEAPEST MARKET IN 
TOWN, 

THE NORWALK MARKET 

THOMAS E. SHEEHAN. 

30 Water Street, . Prop, 

GRAND SUCCESS. 
IF you are afflicted with a chronic disease of 

any kind; consult 1>R. STEWART, at City Hotel, Southi NorwalJc. , His psychomet
ric power to Tett and Describe the disease 
without asking any questions is simply won
derful. Through the. information derived 
from that astonishing gift, and the efficacy of 
his superior vegetMl& Compounds, he cures 
cases where other methods fail; certificates 
prove it. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to8 p. m. Consultation and Examination Eree until Jnne3. . .. ... 609 lw 

SEASON OF 1893, 
COMMENCES 

MEMORIAL, DAY 

TimPAT».MAT a®™ 

TWO BANDS OF MUSIC, DAY AND 
EVENING. 

Steamer will make hourly trips from 
South Norwalk. 

Everyone 
Is buying 
Puritan 
Pins. 
Everyone 
Is 
Saving 
Puritan 
Pin * 
Coupons. 

stock of the new . . 
^9MR9K^' 

^ It has a Point thafW&tPt 0rl tip. 

It's a little thing in the, Home Life, but its 
Point is Perfect. 

World over, is 10c. a paper. 

ISSPf-
Here's where the magic work 
of making pin money comes in:. 

v You buv the Puritan Pin at our .stoitf'and we will ac
cept as Three Cents cash on anv future purchase the 
words, Puritan Pin, with pin running through said words, 
which are found on each paper of these pins/ >4^7^ 

Printed wool challies, 15c. yd. 10 yds for $lv35 and five pin coupons. 
Four-inch Henrietta, 39c yar.4,8 yards for $2.88, and eight pin coupons. 
Ladies' seamless fast black hose, two pair fpr 19c, and two pin coupons. ' 
Ladies' combination suits for 80 cents and five pin -.•oupons. ; s ^ 
Foster kid gloves for 85c pair, and five pin coupons. 
The pin coupons are good from now on, any time at our store. 

.. ?>v7̂ 'V, 

COR. M^Wi AWif ̂ LL ST^jE0^ 
TELEPHONE CALL, 57-4. * V* > K j' ^ ^ 
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No. 2 GAZETTE BTJILDINC;: ^ 

WILL OPEN ON SATURDAYj %AT M" 
^ CORSETS, which we will sell at less thai^ one) 

half the regular price. These goods are made toy | 
| THE BRIDGEPORT CORSET COMPANY, and are regular ? 

$1.00, 125 and 150 qualities. 7 We shall give dur cus- ; 
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pew styles in Ladies', Misses' and Children's Jackets' 
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H SAZETTE BU1LDIN6. NORWALK.CONN. 
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